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THE

PREFACE.
Chriftian Reader,

I
Am confcious to my felfoffo

honeft a dejign in writing this

Difcourfe 5 that I am very

very well armed againft thofe

various cenfares , which are the

ufual reward of fuch Attempts j/br
there is HO fuch San&uary againft
the rudeft clamours , and the mojl

unjuft reproaches, as a goodConfci-
ence. I wo* heartily grieved to fee

fo many well-difpofed Perfons abu-

fed with words and phrafes ,
which

either fignifie nothing ,
or have a

very ambiguous and doubtful , or a

very bad fenfe, when I have ob~

ferved that great wal, which fome
mm have for the Worjhip of God,
I have often thought 5 what great

A 3* Inftru-
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Inftrnments they might be of Gods

glory ,
were their *i&amp;gt;eal directed and

governed with .Knowledge and

Judgment j and when I have ohfer-

ved, how innocently and vertnonfly

fome of thofe men live
,
who have

efyoufed fuch Principles ,
as natu

rally lend to make them hjci^ I have

thought, what excellent Perfons they

might prove , did they rightly un-

derftand fo excellent a Religion ,
ai&amp;gt;

is fnblifljed
to ihe iVorld in iht Gof-

pelofChrjjl ; fuch thoughts at
thefe

at
frft engaged me in this Worl^ to

rei/fie thofe miftafys ^
which will

either malt^ mm bad, or hinder and
retard their

progrefs. in true goud-

neff, which is fo pious and charita

ble a
deftgn^

as ma) at
leaft plead my

excufe , though it flould appear to

be a miftakgn z,eal.

In the management of this Dif-

courfe I have
carefully avoided all

ferfonal reflexions y
have not med-

led
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led with the lives and a&ions of
men

,
which I am fa charitable as

to hope, may be more orthodox than

their judgments : I have reprefent-

ed their opinions in their own words,

and am not conscious to my felf,

that 1 have put any other fenfe up
on their words , than they intended,

and I cannot fee , what reafon any
man hath to take it ill ; that I re

peat that, which he himfelfthought

ft to publijb : where they pretend
to argue gravely, I have examined

their Arguments with all poflible

gravity and folemniiy ; where they

plainly toy and
trifle,

I have fo far

complied with their humour
,

as to

fmile fometimes, though as modeftly
as any man can defire

: I have ta

ken care
,

not only to unteach men,
what was amifs, but to explain and

confirm the true notions of Religion,

left any man (bould fufpeft ,
that

under a pretence of re&ifying
A 4
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flakes
I deftgned to expofe all Reli

gion : whatmm will accountfeverey

I cannot tell
, becaufe the

genileji

Arguments will appear fevereto any

man, who is
pinch&quot;

t by them ; but I

have given no hard words , and

have fowetiwes called things by

fofter names^
than they deferve y

on

purpofe to avoid the imputation of

feverity^ which K now the common

artifice
to teach wen to

defpife
and

reproach, what they cannot anfwer:
and if after all this J cannot efcape

without fome hard names and hard

cenfnreS) I waft be contented with

my portion *, and indeed no man

ought to expett better ufage^ who

confiders^ that Mr. Baxter himfelf^

who hath deferved fo well for his

pious labours^ could not efcaps^ when

he toHch t upon their Darling N0-

iions.

And now ^ Chriftian Reader ,
I

/ball beg no won of thee
y

than to

react
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read this Difconrfe with an boneft
and unprejudiced mind^ and as I did

not cowpofe it without imploring the

guidance and dire&ion of God, fo
I recommend it to thee with my
hearty prayers , that it may prove
M ufeful^ as my intentions were

honeft and charitable.

Farewel.

THE
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THE

CHAP. I.

:!

ALL
errour hath fome appear

ance of truths it being impof-
fible to believe a plain and un-

difguifed falQiood: but yet moft men
are fo eafie and credulous, fo impatient
of fevere inquiries, or byaffed by fo

many corrupt paffions and interefts,
that they are too often impofed on

by very flight appearances: And com
monly the firft and fundamental mi-
ftake is in a confufion of names, in a

doubtful and ambiguous ufe of words,

efpecially in matters of Religion.,
which depend upon Revelation., and
muft be judged by the publick and au-

thentick Records of infpiredmen: for

B it
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it happens too often in this Cafe, that

men confider nothing but the found of

words, and from thence form fuch un

couth id&tu ofR.eligton 3
as are fitted to

the meannefs of their underftandings,

or gratifie their natural Genius and

difpofition, or are calculated to ferve

an intereft : And thus the Gofpel of

our Saviour is defaced and obfcured

by affeftgd Myfteries, and Paradoxes,

and fenfelefs propofitions $ and Chrift

himfelF., who was the brightness of his

Fathers glory, and the exprefs image
of his Perfon , who in the moft plain

and perfpicuous manner declared the

will of God to us, is reprefented with

a thicker Vail upon his Face than Mo-

fis, and the glory of the fecond Cove

nant is much more obfcured with a

mift of words, than the firft was with

Types and Figures.
This will appear to any man, who

(hall obferve, what ftrange interpreta

tions are commonly made of thofe

Texts of Scripture , efpecially in St.

Pauls Epiftles, wherein Chrift is men-

tioned, what abfurd propofitions are

built on thenij what pernicious confe-

quences drawn from them , to defeat

the great ends of Chrifts appearing in

theflefh. I



Introduction;

I always took it for granted 3 that

Chrift and his Religion were very well

agreed, but, if we believe fome men,
there is as irreconcileable a difference

between the Religion of Chrifls Perfon.,

and of his Gofpel^ as between the Law
and Grace : For the Gofpel of Chnft
is as fevere a defpenfation as the Law,
which dooms all men to Eternal mi-

fery 3 who live not very innocent and
vertuous Lives 5 but the Perfon of
Chrift is all Grace, a meer refuge and

Sanftuary for the wicked and un

godly.

Surely here muft be a miftakefome-
where 5 for I am (till of the mind

3
(hat

the Perfon of Chnft is not at odds
with his

Gofpel 5 and that the Perfon

of Chrift will fave none whom his

Gofpel condemns 5 or if Chrift would
fave thofe 3 whom his Gofpel con

demns, viz. impenitent and incorrigi
ble Sinners, I cannot imagine how men
(hould know this without a particular

Revelation., and I hope, they do not

mean this by the private teftimony of
the Spirit to work affurance in them 5

And yet we can think of no other way,
fince the Gofpel is fo filent in this mat
ter : But it is eafie to obferve, where

B 2 the
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the miftakelies: for fome men 3where-

ever they meet with the word Chrift

in Scripture, always underftand by it

the Perfon of Chrift., and thus Faith in

Chrift, and hope in Chrift and the

like Phrafes, are expounded of a fidu

cial relyance and recumbency on the

Perfon of Chrift for Salvation in con-

tra-diftintion to obedience to his

Laws, which fets up a Religion of the

Perfin of Chrift
in oppofition to the

Religion of his Gofp el. And therefore

the beft way of rectifying this mi-

ftake, which fets the Perfon and the

Gofpel of Chrift at fuchodds, is to ex

amine the various fignifications
of this

name Chrift in Scripture., which (hall

ferve as an Introduction to what fol

lows.

And firft Chrift is originally the

name of an Office, which the Jews
call the Meffias or one anointed by
God : for under the Law, their Pro

phets, Priefts, and Kings,were inverted

in their feveral Offices by the Cere

mony of anointing them with Oyl,
which was typical of that divine Un-

&ion the Holy Jefus received at his

Baptifm, when the Spirit of God de-

cvsK him like a Dove, Allthofe

legal
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legal Unftions were accomplifht in Je-

fits
of Nazareth, whom God anointed

with the Holy Ghoft, and with power,
Atts 10.

Verfe.) 38. which was his Con-

fecration to the Mediatory Fun&ion,
and vertually contained all thofe Offi

ces of Prophet, Priert, and King,tvhich
are not properly diftinft Offices in

Chrift, but the fcveral parts,,
and dif

ferent adminiftrations of hisMediatory

Kingdom.
His Preaching the Gofpel(which we

commonly call his Prophetical OfficeJ

was the exercife of his Regal Power
and Authority., in publifhing his Laws,
and the conditions of Eternal Life.

Hence the Gofpel is (b often called the

Kingdom of Heaven ,
and our Savi

our tells Pilate^ that he was born to be

a King, and the principal exercife of

his Kingly Power in this World con-

fifts in bearing witnefs to the truth,

John 1 8. 37. that is, it was an Aft of

his Regal Power to Conquer errour

and ignorance.,to deftroy the Kingdom
of darknefs by the brightnefs of his

appearing, and to ereft his Throne in

the hearts and Confciences of men,

by the power and evidence of truth)

which is a true fpiritual Kingdom.
B 3 And
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And he was a Kingly Prieft, a Prieft^

after the order of Melchizedec, who
was King of Salem, (the new Jerufklev*
which conies down from HeavenJ and

Prieft of the moft high God. Hebr. 7,

Verfi I. when he offered himfelf a Sa

crifice for fin, he afted like a King.
No man took his life from him, but

he had power to lay it down, and he

had power to take it again, in the ictb

Chapter of St.
J/&amp;gt;

s Gofpel, and 18.

Verfe. Herein he differed from other

King?, that he laid the Foundation of

his Kingdom in his own blood, ptir-

chas d and redeem d his Subjects by the

Sacrifice of himfelf.

And that, to which we commonly
appropriate the name of Regal Power,
that authority he is inverted with, to

Govern his Church ,
to fend his Spi

rit, to forgive fins, to difpenfe his

Grace, and fupernatural affiftances, to

anfwer Prayers, to raife the dead, and

judge the World, and beftow immor
tal life on all his fincere Difciples, all

this is the reward of his death and fuf-

ferings, and is therefore called his* in-

terctflion, becaufe like the interceffion

of the high Prieft under the Law, it

i$ founded on his expiation and.Sacri

fice.
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fice. With his own blood he entred

once into the holy fUce 3 having ob

tained eternal redemption for us. He*

brews 9. Verfe 12. fo that interceffion

fignifies the Adminiftration of his Me
diatory Kingdom : the Power of a Re

gal Prieft to expiate and forgive
fins.

This is a true account of the nature

of Ghrifts Kingdom, and the method

whereby it is erefted. He firft con

quers the minds of men by the power
of his Word and Spirit 5 and reduces

them into fubjeftionto God 5 and then

he pardons their fins, and raifeth them

into an immortal life by the expiation
of his Sacrifice , and that Power and

Authority, which is founded on it.

And this is the interpretation of the

name Chrift, which fignifies a Media

tory King., immediately appointed by
God to that Office, and confecrated to

it by a Divine and Supernatural Un-
ftion. And thus the name Chrijl fig

nifies in thofe places of Scripture,

where
Jejits

is faid to be the Chrijl^

/. e. that Meffias, whom God promifed
to fend 5 Which are fomany and fo

obvious 3
that I need not name them.

Secondly, Though Chrift is origi-

B 4 nally
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nally the name of an Office, yet it is

ufed in Scripture tofignifiethePerfon,
who is inverted with this Office . for

the life of names being for diftinftion,
and the Office of a Mediator, which
is the firft fignification of the name
Chrift 5 being appropriate to Him, it

might well ferve for a proper name,
when once it was known

, who was
the

Chrift. And therefore though be
fore his designation to this Office was

publickly owned, he was only called

Jefa, the name given him by the An
gel , before he was born 5 yet, when
by his refurreftion from the dead. He
was declared with power to be the
Son and the Chnft of God

, Chrift be*
came as much his proper name., as Je-
fes Was before. In the Gofpels, which
contain the Hiftory of his Life and
Death, He is always called Jefus, be-
caufe all this time it was difputed.whe
ther he were the

Chrift or not, but in
the Epiftles, which are direfted to the
Chriftian Churches, which were foun
ded on this Faith , that

Jeftti is the

Chrift, he is as
familiarly called Chrift

as Jefus, and oftentimes by bo&amp;gt;h, Jefus
Chrift. For there can be no miftake
in the Perfon3 by what name foever

he
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he be called,, whether it belong to his

Office, or Nature., or circumftances of

his Life and Fortune, if there bebut

One, to whom that name belongs.

Thirdly, Chrift fignifies the Golpel,
and Religion of Chrift, as Mofes figni-

fies the Writings., and Laws of Afojes^

and the Prophets, the Writings or Ser

mons of the Prophets 5 in the 16, Ch.

of St. I/^Gofpel, ^g.Ferfe^Theyhave

Mofis and the Prophets , let them hear

them*-) and in the 31. Verfe, If they

he.tr not Mofes and the Prophets^ neither

will they he perfaaded D though one rije

from the dead. And there is nothing
more ufual in common fpeech, than to

call any Laws, or Religion, or Philo-

fophy, by the name of the firft Au
thors: Thus in the 6. Chapter to the

CMtbians 15. Verje. In Cbrifi Jefus
neither Circiiwcilion availetb anything^
nur unrircumctfon^ bnt a new Creature :

that is, in rhe Gofpel., and Religion of

Chrift , nothing is of any value to re

commend us to the favour ofGod, but

a new Nature, a holy and vertuous

life.- The Law preferr d Circumcifion

before Uncircumcifion, but the Gofpel
of Ghrift makes no fuch diftindionv
but inftead of thole external figns

re

quires
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quires the inward purity of heart.

Thus in the fecond Chapter of the Ep.
to Coll. 8. Verfe $ Beware

lejt wen fpoil

you through Philofophy, and vtin deceit\

after the traditions of men., after the Ru
diments of the World 9 and not after

Chriji. Where after Chrijl is oppofed
to the traditions of men, and the Rudi
ments of the World, and therefore, muft

fignifie not the
Perfon&amp;gt;

but the Religion
or Gofpel of Chrift, i. e. have a care,
left you be corrupted with the foolifh

opinions and fuperftitions of men,
which are inconfiftent with the Chri-
ftian Philofophy, a plain contradiftion
to the Doftrine and Religion ofChrift.
And in the 6. Verfe, Atyon have there

fore received
hriji *]efus the Lord 9 fo

walk^in
him. i.e. obey the Doftrine of

Ghrift, as you have been taught it by
us, for fo in the next Verfe he calls it,

Eeing ejiahlifhed in the Faith , as you
have been taught. The like we may fee

in the 4. Chapter of the Epiftle to the

Ephefians, 2O 5 21. Verfej, Eut you have
not fo learned

Chrift, iffo be, you hque
heard him^ and been taught by him^ as

the truth is in Jeftts. Now what can

learning Chrift fignifie ? but learning
the Gofpel of Chrift. And how could

the
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the Epheftans, who never fawChrift ia

the flefh.) be faid to hear him^ in any
other fenfe

3
than as they heard his GoP-

pel preacht to them,wr8. and to be in-

ftruQed in him., as the truth it in Je/kf

(for fo \v *VT ifiAetxSnrt fignifies3 not,

as our Tranilators render it 5 being

taught by him, butinftrufted in him)
muft be expounded of his Religion,
in its genuine and primitive (implicity,

fo as Chrift taught it his Difciples,

without the mixture of fuch corrupt
and impure Doftrines,. as the Gnoftick

Hereticks had taught under the name
of Chriftianity. Thefe I take to be

very convincing allegations of the ufe

of the name Chrift D for his Do&rine
and Religion.

Fourthly ;
It is acknowledged by

all, that C/jrijl
fometimes Ggnifies the

Church of Chrift , which is his body^

tbefullmfs of him. that filletb all in all:

And thus we mult underftand thofe

Phrafes of being in Chrift^ engrafted
into Ghrift, and united to Chrift 5 which

fignifie no more than to be a Chrifti-

an. One, who belongs to that Society^
whereof Chrift is the Head and Go-
vernour : thus it is ufed in the 12.

Chapter of the Ep. to the Rowan j, 5.

Verfe*
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*

Ferfe. We being ttodny are One
&quot;Body

in

Chrift, i. e. we are all but one Chriftian

Society , which is the One Body of

Chrift. Thus Brethren in Chriji^ i. e.

Chriftian Brethren, i Colojfians. i Verfe.

And, if any man be in Chrifl^ he is a

new Creature : 2. Ep. to the Corinthians

5. Chapter 17. v. i. e. every fincere

Chriftian is a new Creature, or, who
ever profeffeth the Faith of Chrift, and
lives in Society with the Chriftian

Church, hath obliged himfelf to live

a new life : but of this more in its pro

per place.
Thus varioufly is the name Chrift

ufed in the Writings of the Apoftles,
which hath occasioned very great mi-

ftakes in fome mens Divinity, who
are very zealous to advance Chrifts

Terfon to the prejudice and reproach of
his Religion. Who, inftead of thofe

fubftantial duties of the love of God,
and men, and an univerfal holinefs of

life., have introduced a fanciful appli
cation of Chrift to our felves, and
Vnion to him

3
fet off with all thofe

choice Phrafes of clofing with Chrijl,
and embracing Chrift, and getting into

Chrift, and getting an inter
eft

in Chrift^
and

trufting, and rdjing^ anA rolling
onr
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our souls on Chrift : And inftead of

obedience to theGofpel, and the Laws
of Chrift, have advanced a kind of

Amorous and Enthufiaftick devotion,
which confifts in a paffionate love to

the Perfon of Chrift, in admiring his

Personal excellencies 5
and perfections _,

fulnefs^ beauty, lovelinefs^ riches., &c.
The Foundation of all which Riddles,
and Myfteries, is, that thefe men make
the Perfon of Chrift almoft the fole

objeft of the Chriftian Religion, and
whatever is fpoken of Chrift with ref-

peft to his Offices, his Laws, and his

Religion, they underftand of his Per

fon, and perfonal excellencies. And
therefore the defign of this difcourfe

is to reconcile the Perfon of Chrift

with his Religion , that men may not

abufe themfelves with a pretended de

votion to our Saviour, while they con

temn his Laws , and purpofely defeat

the great end of his coming into the

World. And to that end \ fhall dif

courfe on thefe following Arguments.
Firft, Of what ufe the confidera-

tion of Chrifts perfon is in the Chri

ftian Religion , Secondly, What the

Knowledge of Chrift is ? Thirdly,
Wherein our Union to Chrift, and

Communion
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Communion with him confifts} Fourth

ly, Chrifts love to us, and our love to
Chrift.

CHAP. II.

Of whtt ufe the
conftderation of

Chrifts ferfon is in the Chriftian

Religion.

TH E firft thing to be ftated is,

of what ufe the confederation of
Chrifts Perfon is in the Chriftian Re
ligion : For thofe men, who talk fo

much of the
Perfon., and Perfonal excel

lencies of Chrift frequently without

any fenfe, and generally without any
juft ground from Reafon or Scripture,
are very clamorous , and alarm the

World with ftrange jealoufies and
fears 5 as if there were a party of men
ftarted up , who defign to make

Chrift ufelefs, and to reduce Religion
to its firft Natural State, which knew
no Prieft, nor Sacrifice, nor Mediator.
A defign , which

,
I profefs ,

I am
wholly a ftranger to

5 as I believe all

thofe are, who are fo much charged
with
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with it 5 The Foundation of my hope
is that 3 which is the Foundation of the

Chrijlian Religion 3 the Sacrifice and

Intercejfion of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

But.I doubt not, it .will appear in the

Sequel, what the ground of thefe ca

lumnies are., viz* that we are charged
with making Chrijl itfelefe ., only becauje

we dare not make his Laws and Religion

fo : And to prevent fuch fcandals for

the future, I (hall lay the Foundation

of all in this inquiry 5 of what ufethe

confederation of Chrifts Peffon is in

the Chriftian Religion.

By the Perfon of Chrift I mean,
what all men ought to mean, who talk

of Chrifts Perfon, viz. Chrift himfelf,

as every mans Perfon is himfelf.- and

the only proper confideration here is

the greatnets of his Perfon^ who is the

6ek9j6&amp;gt;7T-
or God man., the Son of Gody

in whom his Soul was well pleafed,
who left the glories of an Eternal

Throne to undertake the work of mans

redemption 5 and this fuggefts many
ufeful confiderations , which have a

great influence upon Religion.
As firft. This is a plain demonftra-

tion of Gods love to Mankind 3
that

he fent to great andTo dear a Perfon,
as
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as his only begotten Son , into the

World to fave Sinners. All R&amp;lt; ligion
is founded on a brlkf of Gods Good-
nefs 3 He that comtth to God muft be

lieve, that he is, and that he is a revettr-

der of them , that diligently fecl^ him.

Hebr. n. 6. that i*
5
muft believe his

Being and his Providence, that he

loves, and takes care of good men 5

for no man will ferve God, who does

not hope to be the better by it. And
therefore every Religion had its pro

per demqjiftrations of Gods Goodnefs :

Natural Religion was founded on thofe

natural evidences of the Divine boun

ty and goodnefs in making and go
verning the World 5 the Mofaick Re
ligion on thofe miraculous deliveran

ces, God wrought for Ifrael, and that

particular providence, which watched
over them: the Chriftian Religion,on
the Incarnation, Death, and Refur-

reftion of the Son of Gods a work of
fuch ftupendious Iove 3 that it is the

wonder of Angels., and the aftonifli-

ment,as well as praife of men. No man
can doubt of Gods good will to Sin

ners, who fees the Son of God cloathed

with our flefh, and dying as a Sacri

fice for our fins 3 this gives relief to

our
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our guilty fears, and does encourage
us to retrieve our pad follies by new
obedience, that we have fo great an

affurance of God s goodnefs, for he

had nothing greater to beftow on us,

than his Son 3 And he that fpared not

his own Son*, bnt delivered him up for
ns all 3 how Jhall he not with him alfe

freely give its all things .&amp;lt;? 8 Horn. 32.

Secondly , This gives great reve

rence and authority to the Gofpel,
that it was preached by fo great a Per-

fon, as the Son of God. Laws always

partake of the fate and condition of
the Law-giver 5 the greater opinion
we have of his Wifdom

3
and Reve

rence for his Perfon, the more facred

regard have we for his Laws 5 and
therefore Nuwa pretended, that he re

ceived his Laws from the Goddefs

MgwU) to procure a greater venera

tion for them} which was imitated by
Lycurgusy and other Law-givers: thus

Cody who at fondry times ^ and in di

vers manner^ Jpdke in time paft to the

Fathers by the Prophets D
hath in thefe

laji days Jpo^en to ui by his SOK^ whom
he appointed Heir of all

things-, by whom

alfo he made the Worldf. I Hebr. I. 2.

And his greatnefs and Authority gives
C an
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an inviolable fanftion and juft reve

rence to his Laws. Therefore we ought

to give the move earneft heed to the things

which we have heard, left
at any time

we Jhoitld let them Jl/p &amp;gt; for if the word

fpoken by Angels w^s ftedfift^ and every

tranjgrejfion and disobedience received

ajuji recotxpence of reward 3 how Jhall

we efcape^ if we negleft fo great salva

tion., which at firft began to be fpoken by

the Lord, 2. Hebr. 1. 2, 3. To the fame

purpofe is that Parable in Lttk? 20.

9. dv.

Thirdly,, The greatneft of his Per-

fon gives great authority to his exam

ple. He came to be our Prophet and

our guide, to teach us by his Precepts

aqd his life 5 now we love to imitate

great Perfons, and none fo great as he,

who was the brightnefs of his Fathers

Glory, and the exprefs image of his

Perfon. His example fecures the ho

nour and reputation of verfue, and

gives us an evident demonftration,

wherein the perfection of our nature

confifts, for he lived up to the per-

feftion of humane nature ?
andthe only

way to be perfeft is to live3
as he lived.

Nay thegreatnefs of his Perfon makes

all the exprdfions of his love and good-
neft
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nefs the more wonderful. That the

Son of God fhould become man,, that

when he was rich., for our fakes he

(hould become poor 3 that the great
Lord of the Creation fhould become
a Minifter and Servant, that the Lord
of life and glory (hould fuffer and

die : Thefe are fuch expreffions of

love and goodnefs , as we can never

fully imitate, becaufe we can never be

fo great, as he was, but yet they pow
erfully convince us, how reafonable it

is for us to (loop to the meaneft offices

of kindnefs, fince we can never ftoop
fo low, as the Son of God did, when
he came down from Heaven, and took

up his Lodging in the grave.

Fourthly, This affures us of the in

finite value of his Sacrifice.,
and the

power of his interceffion : He was a

Prieft of a higher order than that of

Aaron.&amp;gt;
and his Sacrifice of a greater

value than the bloud of Bulls and

Goats : God cannot but be pleafed,
when his own Son undertakes to be a

ranfom, and to make atonement for

Sinners, which is fo great a vindica

tion of Gods Dominion and Soveraign-

ty, of the authority of his Laws, and

the Wifdom and Jufticeofhis Provi-

C 2 dence,,
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dence, that he may fecurely pardon

humble and penitent Sinners without

reproaching any of his Attributes. And

we can reafonably defire no greater

fecurity for the performance of this

Gofpel Covenant, than that it was

fealed with the bloud of the Son of

God, which isfuch a confirmation of

God s Covenant and Promife, as the

World never had before 5 Chrift is the

furety of a better Teftament, Hebr. 7.

22. tyfuQ-, one who undertakes for the

performance of it, and the fecurity he

gives us depends on the vertue of his

Priefthood and Sacrifice , and the

power of his Interceflion 3 for fo in

Verfi at. the A pottle tells us,that God
had confirmed the Prietthood of Chrift

by Oath, The Lord hathfaorn and will

fjot repent, Thou art a Trieftfir ever af

ter the Order of Melchiiedec : And

whereas other Priefts died, and left

their Priefthood to their Succe(fors 3
H*

contimuth for ever D
and therefore hath

an unchangeable Prjefthood&amp;gt;
and is able

to fkve them to the utterwo/l, that come

unto God by him^ feeing he ever liveth

to m*k* intercejfion for them. .Verfe 25,

24, 25. And who can defire a more

powerful Mediator than the Son of

God,
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God, to whom God hath given fuch

fignal demonftrations of his favour and

acceptance by a voice from Heaven,
and by the glory of his Miracles, and

his Refurreftion from the Dead?
And that the vertue of Chrifts Sa

crifice and Interceffion depends very
much on thegreatnefs of his Perfon is

plain from the Epiftle to the Hebrews $

the defign of which is to fhow, how
much the Priefthood and Sacrifice of

Chrift excels that of the Law, and the

Foundation of all is laid in the firft

Chapter, where the Apoftle difcourfes

of his greatnefs and excellency, that

he was the brightnefs of his Fathers

&quot;glory.,
and the exprefs Image of his

Perfon} the Heir of all things by whom
he made the Worlds, exalted above
all Angels , who hath an everlafting
Throne and Scepter, and (hall conti

nue, when all other things moulder

and vanifh away.
But Fifthly, The Perfon of Chrift

is of no other confederation in the

Chriftian Religion, than as it hath an

influence upon the great ends of his

undertaking, i.e. we muft expeft no
more from Chrift upon account of his

Perfonal excellencies and perfeftions,
C 3 than
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than what he hath promifed in his

Gofpel: He hath told us there, what

ever he intends to do for us, and hath

charged us to expeft no more from

him. Math. 7. 21. Not every one, that

faith unto me^ Lord, Lord., Jfjall enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven., but he that

doth the mil of my Father., which is in

Heaven. That is, you muft not ex-

peft, that I will be better to you than

my word, and receive you into the

Kingdom of Heaven upon eaiier terras,

than I have promifed ,
I ftiall be mo

ved with none of your flattering

fpeeches, but how good and kind fo-

ever you may fancy me 3 nnlels you

obey thofe Laws,1 publifh in my Fathers

name,, I declare before hand, that I will

difown you, when I come to judgment.
For indeed fhould he abfolve and

juftifie thofe men , whom the Gofpel

condemns^ that is, wilful and incorri

gible Sinners ,. this were to difanul

that Covenant which he had fealed

with his bloud : Chrift is the objeft

of our Faith and Hope, only as he is

our Saviour, and he is our Saviour in

no other fenfe, than as he is our Me
diator, and he mediates for us as our

Prieft, that is in vertue of that Cove
nant,
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nant, which he hath fealed with his

bloud 3
and therefore we have no rea-

fon to expeft any thing from the Per-

fon of Chrift, which is not contained

in his Covenant., much lefs which con-

tradifts it ,
for that would be in ef-

k& to renounce his Mediation^ and

to trufl to the goodnefs of hit na

ture : And let any man judg, whe
ther this be not to fetup a new Reli

gion, which hath no Covenant, and no

Promife 5 for whatever we can expeft
from Chrift by vertue of a Promife, is

contained in the Gofpel, and if we ex-

peft any thing elfe frorri him upon his

Perfonal account., it is without a pro-
mife . which at beft reduces us to the

fame ftate, in which the World was,

before God had made an exprefs re

velation of his will 3 when all their

hopes were founded on that natural

perfwafion they had of the divine

Goodnefs, that Faith,, which is the

Foundation of Natural Religion, that

God is 3 and that he is a rewarder of
them that diligently feek^ him. Hebr. 1 1 .

6. thus thefe men truft in the Per/20 of

Chrift without any Promife, nay

(which makes the cafe much worfej
in contradi&ion to the terms of that

C 4 Cove-
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Covenant, which he fealed with his

bloud :
they quit his Tromifi and his

Covenant 3
to

rely and rowl upon his

Yerfon*

This is fo very abfurd at firft fight,
that I know no man will be fo fenfe-

Jefs, as to owne it in fo many wordf^
nor do I charge any man with it, but
I

fay., this is the natural interpretation
of trufting in the Perfon of (Thrift, in

his blood, and merits
3 and fatisfaftion,,

fulnefs, and alfufficiency, and of rely

ing and rowling the Soul on Chrift

for Salvation, and the like Phrafesof a

late date, in which fome men place the
whole myftery of the Gofpel 5 if they
underftand any thing more by them,
than expefting to be faved according
to the terms of the Gofpel Covenant.,
that is

5 by believing and obeying the

Gofpel of Chrift 5 And certainly they
muft mean fomething more than this,

or elfe they raife a great noife and clar

niour in the World 5 and confound
mcns minds with obfcure and unfcripr
tural phrafes to no purpofe: as will

appear
more in what follows.

CHAP.
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Of the Knowledge ofChrift.

SECT. f.

it ^ ^r*

TH E happinefs of Mankind con-

fifh in the Knowledge and Love
of God., who is the greateft and the

beft Being, and therefore our good
God., who is never wanting to his own
gtory, and the happinefs of his Crea

tures, hath taken care in all Ages by
one means or other to make known
himfelf and his will to the World*

In the firft Creation of all things he
left fuch vifible impreffes of his own
Divine Wifdom and Power on the

works of Nature, and planted in the

mind of man fuch a natural knowledge
of himfelf, that it was as eafie to dif-

cover the firft Author of all things, as

it is now for a well difpofed eye to fee

the Sun, when it fhiness And while
man preferved his innocence., God
himfelf did not difdain to converfe

with him, and to give him very prefent
and fenfible demonftrations of his

Power and Providence. In
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In after Ages as Mankind grew more

corrupt , and declined to Idolatry,
God afforded good men the frequent

apparitions of Angels ., who were the

great Minifters of his Providence, and
to inftruft the more degenerate part
of Mankind, he raifed up fbme great

examples and Preachers of Righteonf-
nefs, fuch as Enoch , and Noah, and
Abraham } and gave fuch plain and un
deniable proofs of his acceptance of
thefc men, as might reafonably incou-

rage others to imitate their examples.
He tranflated Enoch immediately^to
Heaven, and preserved Noah and his

Family in the Ark, when hedeftroyed
the reft of the World by a deluge of
Waters , which was a fignal warning
to that corrupt Generation, while the

Ark was preparing, and a great exam

ple to Potterity 5 he fent Lot out of
the ruins of Sodom^ and made Abraham
the Father of a great Nation, which
was a

convincing argument, how dear

thefe good men were to God , and
what others might expeft from him,
who would worship and fear him, as

they did.

But when the World would not be
reformed by thefe fingle ExampIes3

God
chofe
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chofe the Pofterity of Abraham to be

a publick and conftant demonftration

of his Power and Providence , and

care of good men. For when God
chofe the Pofterity of Abraham to be

his peculiar people, he did not defign

to exclude the reft of the World from

his care and providence, and all poP-

fible means of Salvation 9 as the Apo-
ftle argues in Rom* 3. 29. It he the God

of the Jem only .&amp;lt;? // he not alfe of the

Gentiles? res ofthe Gentiles alfe: which

argument, if it have any force in it,

muft prove Gods refpeft to the Gen
tiles before the preaching of the Gof-

pel ?
as well as fince , becaufe it is

founded on that natural relation God
owns to all Mankind, as their merci

ful Creator and Governour D which

gives the Gentiles as well as Jews
an intreft in his care and providence.
This plainly evinces, that all thofe par
ticular favours, which God beftowed

on Ifrael,
were not owing to any par

tial fondnefs and refpeft to that peo

ple, but the defign of all was to en

courage the whole World to worfhip
the God of

Ifrael&amp;gt;
who gave fo many

demonftrations of his power and pro
vidence. For this reafon God brought

Ifrael
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Ifrael out of Mgy^i^ with great figns
and wonders and a mighty hand,

(when he could have done it with
lefs noife and obfervation) that he

might the more glorioufly triumph
over the numerous Gods of JEgypty

and all their enchantments and divina

tions, and that he might be honoured
on pharoah and all his Hoft. For this

reafon he maintained them in the Wil-
dernefs at the conftant expence of mi
racles , /ought all their Battles for

them, and many times by weak and

contemptible means overthrew great
and puiflant Armies, drove out the In

habitants of Canann
? and gave them

pofleffion of that good land.
4

I fay
one great and principal defign of all

this was to convince the World of the

Majefty and Power of the God of if-
rael , that they might renounce their

foolifh Idolatries and Country Gods,
andconfent in the worflbip of that One

. God,who alone doth wondrous things 5

this account the Pfalmift gives of it 5

that God wrought fuchvifible and mi
raculous deliverances for Ifrael , to

make his glory and his power known
among the Heathen 5 The Lord hath

made known his sahation ,
his righte-

Gnfnefs
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oufnefs
bath he openly Jhewed in the

fight of the Heathen. Pfalm 98. 2. That

the Heathen might fear the name of the

Lord, and all the Kings of the Earth his

^lory^ i.e. that all Nations might wor-

fhipJgod, and all Kings fubmit their

Crovtfis and Scepters to him. Pfal. 102.

15. that by this means they might be

intruded in that important truth, That

the Lord is great and greatly to be prai-

fed, that he if to be feared above all

Cods 5 for all the Gods of the Nations

are idols 9
but he made the Heavens.

Pfal. 96. 4, 5.

And as God fet up the people of

ifrael as a vifible demonftration to all

the World of his power and provi

dence, fo he committed his Laws and

Oracles to them , from whence the

reft of the World , when they plea-

fed., might fetch the beft rules of life,

and the moft certain notices of the di

vine will.

In fuch ways God inftru&ed the

World in former Ages, by the light of

Nature, and the examples of good
men

,
and the Sermons of the Pro

phets, and the publick example of a

whole Nation, which God chofe for

that very purpofe.
But
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But when long and fad experience
had proved all thefe ways ineffe&ual

to reform the World, at laft God fent

his own Son into the World, to make
a full and perfeft Declaration of his

will, to give the beft rules of life, and

to encourage our obedience by the

moft exprefs promifes of a blefled Tm-

mortality. This was one great defiga
of Chrift s appearing in the World, to

reveal and declare God to us. John
I. 18. No man hath feen God at any

time^ the only begotten Son&amp;gt;
which it in

the bofom of the Father, he hath decla

red him : and in Math. n. 27. All

things are delivered unto me of my Fa-

ther^ no man knoweth the Son^ hut the

Father , neither kpoweth any man the

Father, but the Son, and he^ to whom-

foever the Son mil reveal him. That is,

God hath now committed unto Chrift

all the fecret purpofes of his Gounfel

concerning the Salvation of Mankind,
which were concealed from Ages.None
of the Prophets, which lived before,

did fo fully underftand itD nor have we

any other certain way of knowing
this, but by the Revelation Chrift hath

made to us.

Thus in John 14* 63 7. Jefa faith
unto
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nnto him.) I am the way^ the truth^ and

the lift) n man cometh unto the father

but by me 5 ifyon had kpown me^ you

faould have known my Father atfe, and

henceforth you have known him 9 and

have feen him. That is, I alone declare

the true way to life and happinefs,
and no man can thoroughly underftand

the will of God but by learning of

me., and therefore whoever knows me3

i.e whoever is acquainted with the

Dodlrine and Religion I preach, knows

my Father alfo, that is, is thoroughly
inftruftcd in God s mind and will, as

he proves in the following Verfes. So
that to know God, is to underftand the

will of God concerning the Salvation

of Mankind 5 and to knowCkrift) is

to underftand that Declaration he hath

made of Gods will to the World, i. e.

the Gofpel 3 which he Preached, which
is therefore called , the light of the

knowledge oftheglory of God in the face

of Jeftts Chriji.
2 Cor. 4. 6. That is,

that glorious manifeftation God hath

made of himfelf to the World by
Chrift : for the face of chrifi.&amp;gt; fignifies

all that ^ whereby he made himfelf

knowna
as a man is known by his face,

that is
5 his Laws, and Religion, and
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Miracles, whereby it appeared,, that he

was the Son of God , the great Pro

phet and Saviour of the World} by all

this the glory of God was manifefted^

in which the Apoftle alludes to that

fhining glory., which appeared on the

face of Jllofes 3 when he came down
from the Mount 5 which was but typi
cal of that bright and glorious tnani-

feftation 5God would make of himfelf

by Chrift. God was feen in Chrift
D be

that hath feen me hath fien my Father^

that is in plain words, the will of God
was fully declared to the World by
Chrift : upon which account too fas
well as with refpeft to his divine Na

ture) he is called the brightnefs* of fas

Fathers glory ,
and the exprefs image oj

his Perfon. Hebr. I. i. thofe difcove-

ries Chrift hath made of God, being a

bright and glorious reflexion of the

Nature and Attributes of God&amp;gt;
of his

Eternal Wifdom, and truth, andholi--

nefs ,
as true a reprefcntation of the

divine nature and will, as any Pifture

is of the perfon it reprefents. It is

plain., that in this fenfe Chrift is called

the image of God. 2 Cer. 4. 4. Left
the light of the glorious GofpelofChrifl^
which is the image of God^ fiottld jhine

unto
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unto them. Where Chrift s being the

Image ofGod comes in very abruptly,
unlefs we underftand it in this fenfe,

that he is the Image of God with ref-

peft to the glorious Revelations of the

Gofpel , which contain a true and
faithful account of God s Nature and
Will.

The refult of allisthis^thatGodisthe
laft and higheft objeft ofReligious and

faving Knowledge, i. e. that the only

Knowledge neceflary to the purpofes of

Religion,is fucha knowledge ofGod s

Nature and Will 3 as is fufficient to di-

reft our a&ions
, and encourage our

obedience . and whereas God was for

merly known by the light of -nature,

and the works of, Creation and Pro

vidence, and thofe partial and occa-

fional revelations of his will, which he
made to the World 5 now the only
true medium of knowing God is the

Knowledge of Chrift, who came into

the World to declare God to us.

He knows God beft, who is beft ac

quainted with thofe Revelations Chrift

hath made of God s will : /. e. who
underftands the Gofpel in its full ex
tent and latitude. This is the mean

ing of that expreffion in John 17. ?
D this
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This is life
Eternal D that they wight

fyoro thee the only true God&amp;gt;
and

Jejitf

Chrijt, whom thott haft fent^ i. e. the

only way to Eternal Life is to know
the nature and will of God 5 and the

only certain way of attaining to the

knowledg of God is by knowing
Chrift3

whom God fent into the World
to publifh the Everlafting Gofpel, who
hath made more perfeft revelations of

Gods will, than ever the World had

before, and who alone hath brought
life and immortality to light, fothat

to know Chrift is not meerly to know
his Perfon, which we can have no
other knowledge of,than what he hath

been pleafed to reveal to u$3 but to be

acquainted with the whole Doftrine

of the Gofpel in its native fimplicity,
as he publilhed it to the World, which
I obferved before. The Apoftle calls

this learning Chrift, and being inftruft-

See ch. i. ed in him^ at the truth is in
Je/tts.

For
W^en we *Peak of *he Knowledge of

Ghrift, we muft confider him as our

Prophetj and fo to know Chrift figni-

fies to know, his Gofpel 5 and to preach
Ghrift is to preach his Gofpel, to ex

pound all thofe rules of life and Arti

cles of Faith., which are contained in

it 5
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it 5 whether they are concerning the

nature of God, or a future State, or

his own Nature and Office, and Medi
ation. Thus Philip preached Chrift to

the SamaritaneS} A3s 8. 5. which ia

Verfe 12. is called preaching the things

concerning the Kingdom of God ^ and
the name of Jejus Chrift. That is the

whole Doftrine of the Gofpel.
This fhould make all considering

men afhamed of thofe unreafonable

and groundlefs clamours, that Chrift

is not preached, unlefs he be named ia

every fentence9 whether the argument
require it or not 5 as \fpreaching Chriji
were tp be underftood in a literal fenfe

of preaching nothing, but the name of
Chrift : thofe preach Chrift moft, who
are careful to confirm men in the be
lief of the Gofpel, and of that great

promife of immortal life , who ex

pound his Laws, and the true nature

and defign of his Mediation } for every
part of the Gofpel is part ofthe Know
ledge of Chrift, and his Laws as prin

cipal a part as any, becaqfe the defign
of the whole Gofpel is to make us obe
dient to thefe Eternal Rules of Rjgh-

teoufne(s,whereby we are tr^psformed
into the nature and Image of God,

D 2 and
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and qualified for the happinefs ofHea
ven.

There is indeed a larger notion of the

Knowledge of God and Chrift, which
includes the vertue and efficacy of this

knowledge; for the defign of all Re*

ligious knowledge being the Govern
ment of our lives and aftions, how
true foever our fpeculations are, the

Scripture brands all thofe as ignorant
of God, who do not love, and reve

rence, and obey him : and though we
be acquainted with the whole Doftrine

of the Gofpel, unlefs we heartily be

lieve it, and obey all thofe Revelati

ons Chrift hath made, we knpw him
not . John i. 2, 3. Hereby we know^
that we know hint , if we keep his Com
mandments. dn&Verfe^. Hethatfaith^
I know him and fyepeth not his Ccm-
mandments is a lyar^ and the truth is

not in him. And i John 3. 6. Whofoever
abideth in him (inneth not , whofoever

Jinneth hath not feenhim, neither known
him. Not but that bad men may have
as true a fpeculative knowledge of the
nature and defign of the Goipel, as

good men have
, but the meaning is,

that this is a knowledge,which ferves no

end, which wants life and fenfe, and

makes
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makes men no better , than if they
were perfectly ignorant 3 and there

fore is of no other account with God,
than ignorance, unlefs it be to aggra
vate their fins , and their condemna
tion.

SECT. IL

Of acquaintance with the Perfon

of Cbriji.
&quot;

j
&amp;lt;

. V, , v5

&amp;gt;

;

-&amp;gt;
All ;;!; ; k*Cl

..&amp;gt;::!
Vi i

AFter
this plain account wherein

the Knowledge of Chrift con-

fifts, the fum of which is, that to know
Ghrift is to underftand his GofpeI3

which contains all thofe revelations he

made of God s will, it will be nece

fary to examine another notion of the

Knowledge ofChrift very diftinft from

this, which contains a greater fecret,

than at firft one would imagine 5 and
that is an acquaintance with the Perjbn

of Chrift j which if we will believe

fome men, is the only fountain of fa-

ving knowledge.
I fhall not envy the Author the

D 3 glory
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glory of this difcovery, and therefore

{hall honeftly confefs, where I had it,

viz. in a Book Entitled 3 Communion

with God the Father , Son., and Holy

Ghojteach Perfondijlintfly.
Written by

John Owen, D. D. And that I may
not do this Author wrong., I mud tell

you, what he means by acquaintance
with Chrijl s Perfon , an account of

which we have in digrejjion 2. pag. 87.

of the excellency of Chriji Jefw. Where
he tells us, that Chriji

is not only the

Wifdom of God, but made wifdom to #/,

vot only by teaching us wifdom (that is

by the Doftrines he preached 5 and

thofe revelations he hath made of

God s vvillj as he is the great Prophet

of the Church 3 but alfo becauje by the

{{flowing of him
3 we become acquainted

with the wifdom of God, which is our

wifdom. To which purpofehe applies
that Text 3 which fpeaks of the Do-
ftrines and Revelations of Chrift, to

his Perfon. Coll. 2. 3, For in him
dwell all the Treafitres of Wifdom and

Knowledge, So that our acquaintance
with Chrift s Perfon, in this man s Di

vinity, fignifies fuch a knowledge of
what ChriftiSj hath done, andfuffered

for us 5 from whence we may learn

thofe
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thofc greater, deeper, and more fa-

vi ng Myfteries of the Gofpel, which
Chrift hath not exprefly revealed to

us : for fo he adds foon after, that thefe

properties ofGod (his pardoning mercy,

&c.) Chrifl hath revealed in his Do-

ttrine^ in that revelation he hath made

of God and kit will^ hut the
life of this

knowledge lies in an acquaintance with

his Perjon 3 wherein the exprefs image
and beams of this glory of his Father

doth Jhine forth : that is , that thefe

things are clearly , eminently ,,
and fa-

singly , only to be difcover*d in Jcfas

Chriji 3 as he explains himfelf. So that

it feemsj the Gofpel of Ghrift makes
a very imperfeft and obfcure difco-

very of the nature, and Attributes,

and will of God, and the methods of

our recovery 5 we may thoroughly
underftand whatever is revealed in the

Gofpel, and yet not have a clear and

faving knowledge of thefe things , un-

lefs we gain a more intimate acquain
tance with the Perfon of Chriji. This

indeed advances the Perfon of Chriji

very much, but is no great commenda
tion of his Gofpel , and prophetick
Ice : It fets up a new rule of Faith

D 4 above
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above the Gofpel,^ .-viz. an acquain
tance with Chrift s Perfon 3

in whom
dwell all the treafures of wifiow and

knowledge.
But that you may better underftand

the whole myftery of this Acquain
tance with the Perfon of, Chriji : 1 (hall

firtt (how you what additions thefe

men make tothe Gofpel of Chrift from

an acquaintance with his Perfon 5 and

fecondJy, (how you what an unfafe

way of arguing this is
3 and how pre

judicial to the Chriftian Religion.
Firl}:

to (how you what additions thefe

men make to the Gofpel of Ghrift

from an acquaintance with his Perfon.

And I confefs., I am very much behold

en to this Author for acknowledging
whence they fetch all their Orthodoxy,
and Gofpel Atyjleriesifoi I had almoft

pored my eyes out with feeking for

them in the Gofpel 3 and could never

find them 5 but I learn now3 that in

deed they are not to be found there3

unlefs we i&amp;gt;e firft acquainted with the

Terfon of Chriji. This is an argument
well worth considering .&amp;gt;

and if this

difcourfe (hould prove long (as I fear

it will) I doubt not, but the ufefulnefs

of
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of it will be a fufficient reward both

to the Writer and Reader. And fince

I owe this difcovery to Dr. John Owen^

I (hall confine my felf to his method,

who in the place above- mentioned tells

us, that the fum of all true wifdom and &&

knowledge may be reduced to thefe three w//en

heads. Cbrifl fa

FirJJ, The knowledge of God, his **

tnre and properties.

Secondly, The knowledge ofour felvet

with reference to the mil of God con

cerning us.

ihirdljj skjll to voall^ in Communion

with God* In thefe three is fammed up
all true wifdom and knowledge^ and not

any of them is to any pnrpofe to be ob

tained ,
or is manifested 5 but only in

ard by the Lord
Chriji.

Where By is fallacioufly added to

include the Revelations Chrift hath

made, whereas his firft undertaking
was to (howhowimpoflibleit is toun-

derftand thefe things favingly and

clearly.) notwithftanding all thofe Re
velations God hath made of himfelf

and his will by Mofes 3 and the Pro

phets, and by Chrift himfelf, with

out an acquaintance with his Perfon.

But to let that pafs, I (hall begin with

the
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the knowledge of God D his nature and

properties 5 and Ifhall not particularly
examine every thing, he fays 3 but prin

cipally take notice of thofe peculiar
difcoveries of the nature of God,
which the World was ignorant of be

fore., and of which Revelation is whol

ly filent D but are now clearly and fa-

mngly learnt from an Acquaintance with

Chrifit Terfen.

The light of nature and the works
of Creation and Providence., and thofe

manifold Revelations God hath made
of himfelf to the World, efpecially that

laft and mod perfect Revelation by

Jefos Chrift our Lord 5 aflure us, that

God is infinite in all perfections 5 that

he is fo powerful, that he can do what
ever he pleafes 5 fo wife,, that he knows
how to order every thing for thebeft,

fo good, that he defires and defigns
the happinefs of all hi$ Creatures ac

cording to the capacity of their na

tures 5 fo holy, that he hath a natural

love for all good men, and will not

fail to reward them 5 but hates all fin

and wickednefs, and will as certainly

punifh all obftinate and incorrigible
Sinners 5 but yet that he is very patient
and long-fuffering towards the worft

of
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of men, and ufes various methods of

kindnelsand feverity to reclaim then).,

and is as ready to pardon them, when

they return to their duty, as a kind

Father is to receive an humble and

penitent Prodigal.- Thefe properties
of God are plainly revealed in the

Scripture without any further acquain
tance with the Perfon of Chrift 5 And
had Chrift never appeared in the

World, yet we had reafba to believe,

that Goa is thus wife, and good, and

holy, and merciful, becaufe not only
the works of Nature and Providence,
but the word of God, allure us, that

he is fo : the Appearance of Chrift

did not firft difcover the nature of

God to us., but only gave us a greater

expreffion of God s goodnefe, than

ever we had before.- confirms us in the

belief of what we had learnt before

from nature, and Revelation, juft as

his Refurreftion , which is an ocular

demonftration of another life, con
firms us in the belief of that blefled

Immortality , he had promifed 5 and

yet we could not have learnt this nei

ther from the Perfon of Chrift, hadhe

jiotjoldjis^ for what ends he came
into the World, as will appear more
anon* And
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And is not this a confident man to
D/*r. 2. tejj USj that the love ofCod to Sinners,

and his pardoning mercy could never

have entred into the heart of man but

by Chrijl^ when the experience of the

whole World confutes him 5 for what
ever becomes of his new Theories,
both Jews and Heathens (who under-

flood nothing at all of what Chrift

was to do in order to our recovery}
did believe God to be gracious and

merciful to Sinners,, and had reafon to

do fo 5 becaufe God himfelf had allu

red the Jews 3 that he was a gracious
and merciful God&amp;gt; pardoning iniquitiy&amp;gt;

tranjgreffions and (ins. And thofe na

tural notions the Heathens had 6fGod3

and all thofe difcoveries God had made
of himfelf in the works of Creation

and Providence, did aflure them, that

God is very good ,
and it is not pof-

fible to underftand what goodnefs is

without pardoning Grace.

But yet the truth is, confidering
what thefe men mean by the love and

pardoning Grace, and Juftice, and Pa

tience, and Long-fuffering of God., I

muft acknowledge, that thefe proper
ties could never have been difcovered

by a too familiar acquaintance
with
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with Chrift s Perfon, for Nature and

Revelation fay nothing of them 5

As for Inftance, he tells us3 that in

Chrift (that is in his death and fuffer-

ings for our fins) God hath
manifefled^

1

^
*

the nttnralntfs of this Righteoufnefi

(i. e. vindiftive juftice in punithing

fin} unto him^ in that it was imfoffible^-^^

that it Jhould be diverted from Sinners

without the interpofivgofa propitiation.

That is
3
that God is fo juft and righte-

ous^that he cannot pardon fin without

fatisfaftion to his juftice.- now this in

deed is fuch a notion of juftice 5
as is

perfeftly new, which neither Scripture
nor nature acquaints us with : for all

mankind have accounted it an Aft of

goodnefs (without the leaft fufpition

of injuftice in it) to remit injuries

and offences 3 without exafting any
punifhment : And that he is fo far from ,

being juft,,
that he is cruel and favage,

who will remit no offence, till he hath

fatisfied his revenge That part of

jufticcj which confifts in punifhing of

fenders, was always lookt on as an In-

ftrument of Government , and there

fore the exacting or remitting punifh-
ment was referred to the wifdom of

Governours, who might fpare, or pu-

nifli,
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nifb, as they faw reafon for it,, with

out being unjuft in either., and there

fore, had not one who pretends to fo

great and perfonal an Acquaintance
with Chrift faid fo , I (hould rather

. have thought , that God s requiring
fuch a Sacrifice,as the death of Chrift.,

*
for the expiation of our fins was not,
becaufe he could not do otherwife, but

becaufe his Infinite Wifdom judged this
- the heft and moft effe&ual way of

difpencing his Grace :

But though this be a very terrible

difcovery of the naturalnefs of Gods

righteoufnefs or vindiftive juftice, yet
he makes fome amends for it in that

comfortable difcovery of his patience
. and long-fuffering towards Sinners 5 for

now in Chrift the very nature ofGod it

difcovered to be love and fyndnefs : a

happy change this from all juftice to

all love ! but how comes this to pafs ?

why the account of that is very plain:
becaufe the juftice of God hath glut
ted its felf with revenge on fin in the

death of Chrift,, and fo hence forward

we may be fure he will be very kind,
as a revengful man is when his paffion
is over 5 for fo he (peaks very honour

ably of Godj whatever difeovtriet were

wade
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made of the Patience and lenity of God
unto us D yet if it were not withal re-

vealed&amp;gt; that the other properties ofGod,
as bis Jttftice

and Revenge for Jin,,
had

their a&ings alfo aligned them to the

full.,
there could be little confolation ga

thered from the former. That is, he

would not believe God himfelf^though
he (hould make never fo many promi-
fes of being good and gracious to Sin

ners., unlefs he were fure, that he had
firft fatisfied his revenge 5 which in

deed is fuch a Chara&er of the Love
and Patience of God 3

as we could ne

ver have underftood, but from an in

timate acquaintance with the Perfon

of ChrifL The fura of which is, that

God is all love and Patience., when he

hath taken his fill ofrevenge, as others

ufe to fay 3 that the Devil is very good^
when he is pleafed.

But however finners have great rea-

fon to rejoice in it, when they confi-

der the nature and end of God s Pa
tience and forbearance towards them,
viz. That it is Gods taking a courft in

his infinite wifdom and goodnefs ? that

we Jhoulcl not he deftroyed notwithftand- jj.

ing our
fins. That as before the leaft

Gn could not efcape without a juft pu-
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nifhment, juftice being fo natural to

God, that he cannot forgive without

pumfhing, fo the juftice of God be

ing now fatisfied by the death of

Chrift, the greateft fins can do us no
hurt 3 but we (hall efcape with a Not-

withjtanding our (ins. This it feems

. we learn from an acquaintance with

the Perfon of Chrift., though his Gof-

pel inftruds us otherwife 3
that with

out holinefs no man fa&ll fee God.

As for the Wifdom of God (which
is another property he inftanceth in)
no doubt, but the Gofpe! of Chrill

makes great and glorious difcoveries

of it, but then,this is not very confi-

ftent with thofe other difcoveries of
the nature of God : for if juftice be

fo natural to God, that nothing could

fatisfie him but the death of his own
Son, the redemption of the World by
Chrift may difcover his juftice, or his

goodnefs , but not his Wifdom 5 for

Wifdom confifts in the choice of the

beft and fitteft means to attain an end,,

when there are more ways a
than one

of doing it.

But it requires no great Wifdom to

chufe, when there is but one poffible

way : and whatever Wifdom there is

in
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in Gods redeeming the World by his

own Son 5
the knowledge of it is

*

wholly owing, to the Revelations of

the Gpfpel, not to fuch a fanciful ac

quaintance with Chrift as thefe men
%

talk of:

Thus you fee what excellent difco-

veries of the Nature of God are ow

ing to an acquaintance with the Per-

fon of Chrift 3 And the fecond thing
we learn from hence is the knowledge
of our felves , and that in refpeft of

Sin 5
and in refpeft of Righfeoufnefs,.-

As for fin, the Gofpel aflures us
?
that

God is an irreconcileable Enemy to all

wickednefs, it being fo contrary to his

own moft holy Nature, that if he have

any love for himfelf, and any efteem

and value for his own perfe&ions, and

works, he rnufl hate fin, which is fp

unlike himfelf., and which deftroys the

beauty and perfection of his Work-

tnanfhip. For this end he fenthisSon

into the World to deftroy the works
of the Devil, and to reduce Mankind
to their obedience, to their great

Creator, to reftore them to the up-

rightnefs and integrity of their na

tures, and thereby to a ftate of friend-

fhip with God : This was the end of
%

E his
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his holy Laws and precious Prbmifes,,

and N

exemplary Life., -and meritorious

Death, and glorious Refurredtion, arid

powerful fnterceffion for us, to deliver

us from the Power and Dominion of
9 Sin3 to make us firft hply 3

as God is.,

and then to receive us into that Bleffed

place, where God dwells.

But now acquaintance with the Per-

fon of Chrift makes juft fuch a difco-

very of fin, as it did of the natural-

nefsof God s Juftice to him 5 /. e. that

the defert and demerit of fin is fuch,
that it is impoffible to make any atone

ment or fatisfaftion to the juftice and
wrath of God, but only by the Death
of Chrift , otherwife Chrift had died

in vain : that is, that God could not

forgive it without full fatisfaftion,

which nothing but the Death of Chrift

could make.

F. no. Thus we learn cur difobility to anf-
wer the wind and will of God in all or

any of the obedience he requireth : that

is, that it is impoffible for us to do any
thing that is good 5 but we muft be
afted like Machines by an external

force D by the irrefiftable power of the

Grace and Spirit of God 5 this I am
* fure is a new difcovery 5 we learn no

fuch
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fuch thing from the Gofpel, and I do

not feeD how he proves it from an ac

quaintance
with Chrift.

But ftill there is a more glorious

difcovery than this behind 5 and that is,

the glorious end whereunto fin is appoin~

ted and ordained (I fuppofe he means

by GodJ is difcovered inChrift.&amp;gt;
viz.

for the demonftration of Gods vindictive p, n 2

jujiice
in meafnring out to it a meet re-

compence of reward^ and for the praife

of God s glorious grace in the pardon
and foYgivenefs of it. That is, it could

not be known 3 how juft and fevere

God is, but by punifhing fin, nor how

good and gracious God~is, but by par

doning it 5 and therefore left his ju-

ftice and mercy (hould never be known

to the World, he appoints and ordains

fin to this end
&amp;gt;

that is Decrees,, jhat
men (hall fin, that he may make ibme

of them the Veflels of his wrath, and

the examples of his fierce vengeance
and difpleafure 3

and others the Vef-

fels of his mercy to the praife and

glory of his free Grace in Chrift.- this

indeed is fuch a difcovery^ as nature

and revelation could not make. For

nature would teach us, that fo infinite

ly a glorious Being, as God is, needs

E 2 not
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not fin and mifery to recommend his

glory and perfections, and that foholy
a God, who fo perfectly hates every

thing 5 that is wicked 5 would not

truckle and barter with Sin and the

Devil for his glory. And that fogood
a God had much rather be glorious in

the happinefs, and perfection, and obe

dience of his Creatures, than in their

V fin and mifery . and Revelation tells us

the fame thing, that as much as fin is

for the glory of his vindictive juftice,

yet God takes no pleafure in punifh-

ing , delights not in the Death of a

Sinner, but rather that he flhould re

turn and live: that isD he had rather

there were no occafion for punilhing,,

than be made glorious by fuch afts of

vengeance : and therefore though God
be fo holy as to punifh incorrigible

Sinners, and fo merciful, as to forgive
all true Penitents through our Lord

JefusChrift^yet he did not ordain,and

appoint 5 and decree fin to this end :

for vindiftive juftice and pardoning

mercy are but fecondary Attributes

of the Divine Nature, and therefore

* God cannot primarily defign the

glorifying of them 5 for that cannot

be without primarily defigning
the
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the fin and mifery of his Creatures,

which would be inconfiftent with the *

goodnefs and holinefs of his Nature.

Thus Nature and Revelation teaches,

though thefe men pretend to have

learn t otherwife from an acquaintance
with Chrift.

Thus much for the knowledge of

our felves with refpeft to fin , which

is hid only in the Lord Jejuti But then

we learn what our righteoufnefs is,

wherewith we muft appear before God
from an acquaintance with Chrift. We
have already learnt, how unable we
are to make atonement for our fins,

without which they can never be for

given, and how unable we are to do

any thing that is good : and yet no

thing can deliver us from the juftice

and wrath of God, but a full fatisfa-

dtion for our fins, and nothing can give
us a title to a reward, but a perfeft
and unfinning righteoufnefs } what
(hall we do in this Cafe? how (hall we

efcapeHell, or get to Heaven, when
we can neither expiate for our part

fins, nor do any good for the time to

corned why here we are relieved again

by an acquaintance with Chrift : his

Death expiates former iniquities, and

E 3 removes
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removes the whole guilt of fin : but

. this is not enough, that we are notguilty 5

rt&amp;gt;e fftuji alfo he affually righteous $ not

only all (in is to be anfaendfor, but All

righteoujncfs is to be fulfilled. Now this

righteoufnefs we find only in ChriftD

117. Wt are reconciled to God by his Death^

andfoved by his
///&amp;lt;?,

that attual obedi

ence he yielded to the whole law of God&amp;gt;

is that righteoufnefs , whereby we are fa-
ved : we are innocent by vertue of

his Sacrifice and expiation, and righ
teous with his righteoufnefs.
Now this is a mighty comfortable

difcovery, how we may be righteous
without doing any thing that is good,
or righteous. And I confefs we could

never have known this but by ari ac

quaintance with hrs Perfon 5 for his

Gofpel makes a different rc-prefenta-

tion of it 5 tells us exprefly D
that he

is righteous, who doth righteoufnefs,
that without holinefs no man fhall fee

God : that the only way to obtain the

pardop of our fins is to repent of them
.,

and forfake them 5 and the only thing
that gives a right to the promifes of

future glory, is to obey the Laws, and

imitate the example of our Saviour,

and to be transformed into the nature

and
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and Ukenefs of God : and though our

obedience be not in every thing exaft

and perfedt, if itbefincere,, we (hall be

accepted Tor the fake of Chrift, and

by vertue of that Covenant of Grace,
which he hath fealed with his blood,
which admits of an Evangelical ,

in-

(lead of a drift legal perfection : fuch *

different difcoveries doth an acquain
tance with the Gofpel, and with the

Perfon of Chrift^ make.

The third part of our Wifdom is to D^
walk^ with

God&amp;gt;
and to that is required

*

Agreewent^acquaintance^*, way^ftrengthy

boldnefs^ and* aiming at the fame end:

and all thefe with the Wifdom of them

are hid in the Lord Jefttf. The fum of
which in fhort is this

5 that Chrift ha

ving expiated our fins, and fulfilled all

righteoufnefs for us, though we have
no perfonal righteoufnefs of our own.,

but are as contrary to God., as dark-

nefs is to light, and death to life, and
an univerfal pollution and defilement

to an univerfal and glorious holinefi,
and hatred to loves yet the righteouf
nefs of Chrift is a fufficient,, nay the

only foundation of our agreement^and
upon that 3 of our walking with God;

though St. John tells us. If we fay we

E 4 have
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have fellowftrip with him , and wall^ in

darknefi we lye^
and do not the truthful

if we wal!^ in the light ^ as God is in the

light) then have we jellowfljip one with

another , and
(&quot;then)

the blood ofjefus

Chrijl his Son cleanfeth us from all fins.

John i. Ch. I. v.
6,&amp;gt;7.

And our only

acquaintance with God and knowledge
of him is hid in Chrift, which his word
and works could not difcover, as you
.heard above. And he is the only way,

&quot;

wherein we rhuft walk with God 3 and

we receive all ourftrength from htm $

and he makes us bold and confident

tpo, having removed the guilt of fin,

that now we may look Juftice in the

face., and whet our Knife at the Counter

, door^ all our Debts being difcharged

by Chrift, as thefe bold acquaintance
- and familiars of Chrift ufe to fpeak.

And in Chrift we defign the fame end

that God doth, which is the advance

ment of his own glory ; that is, I fup-

pofe, by trufting to the expiation and

righteoufnefs of Chrift for Salvation,

without doing any thing our felves,

we take care that God (hall not be

robbed of the glory of his free Grace

by a competition of any merits andde-

ferts of our own:
Thefe
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Thefe are thofe great Go/pel Myfte-
ries and Soul-fnvwg truths , which are

learnt from an acquaintance with

Chrift s Perfon, which his Gofpel is fo

filent in, or fpeaks fo darkly and im-

perfeftly of, that it was impoffible to

underftand them, without being firft

acquainted with his Perfon. And that

you may the better underftand the

whole defign and contrivance of it, I

(hall put every thing into its juft and
natural order 5

God then from the beginning de-

figned to glorifie his juftice 3
and his

mercy, and becaufe there had been no

cccafion either to punifh or pardon,
unlefs man had finned, he appointed
and ordainedfn for the glory of his vin

dictive juftice andpardoning Grace : and

accordingly (&quot;fince nothing can with-

ftand the Decrees and appointments
of GodJ it pleafeth God that Man
(hould fin 5 but when he hath finned

he is extreamly difpleafed with it, and

now his Juftice muft be fatisfied , for

it is impoffible for God to forgive the

the lead fin without a compleat and

perfeft fatisfaftion 5 this falls hard upon
thofe miferable wretches, whofe ill

fortune it was, without any faults of

theirs.
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theirs, to be left out of the Roll of

Ele&iorjj and who have no way to fa-

tisfie the Divine Juftice, but by their

Eternal Torments 5 by this it appears,
how rigoroufly juft God is, that he
will never pardon the lead fin

9
when

he can ferve his own glory by the mi-

fery and confufion of Sinners:

But this is but one part of the glory
of God, to be juft in punifliingfin, the

other is to fhew mercy in fparing and

rewarding the Sinner 5 now here was
the great difficulty 9 how God fhould

be juft.,
and merciful too 3 when Ju-

ftice requires a full fatisfa&ion 9 and

mercy excludes all defert. For the

demerit of fin being infinite., no- Crea

ture can expiate fin, but by enduring
infinite., that is endlefs Torments 5 and
thofe who muft be always miferable,
can never be the fubjeds of God s

mercy,
To unite thefe two extreams, and

reconcile fuch contradictions , was a

work of infinite Wifdom , as well as

goodnefs 5 And it was effefted thus.

God fends his only begotten Son our
Lord Jefus Chrift into the World to

fulfil all righteoufnefs in his life, and
to make a full fatisfaftion for fin by his

Death.
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Death. For his blood being of infi

nite value
(&quot;as being the blood of the

Son of God) could expiate an infinite

juilt, and (o make a compleat fatif-

aftion to Juftice 5 which is more glo

rified by the Death of Chrift., than by
the Eternal miferies of all the Sinners

in the World, becauie it difcoversthe

naturalnefs of Juftice to God (which
is the Portion

to be maintain dj that

he could not pardon without full fatif-

faftion, that is,, that he is fo juft, that

he hath not one dram of goodnefs in

him,, till his rage and vengeance be fa-

tisfied 5 which is I confefs a glorious
kind of Juftice :

But now the JyJIice
and vengeance

ofGod having their a&ings ajjigned them

to the fall, being glutted and fatiated

with the blood of Chrift 5 God may
pardon as many and great fins 9 as he

pleafes, without fear of the leaft im

putation of injuftice : and now a glo
rious and more comfortable Scene of

mercy begins to appear 5 now God em
braces Sinners, as a kind Father, and

accounts them perfe&ly innocent in

vertue of that fatisfaftion Chrift hath

made for their fins 5 but this is not

enough^ the law of Gqd muft be ful

filled.
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filled, as well as his juftice fatisfied,

we muft be righteous, as well as inno

cent., otherwife we may efcape punifb-

ment, but can expeft no reward

(though Iconfeft,lfhouki have thought,
that Chrift had fatisfied for fins of

omiffion, together with fins of Com-
miffion : and as by his fatisfadion for

our doing, what we ought not to do,
we are reputed by God as having ne

ver done any thing amifs
,

fo by his

fatisfaftion for our negle&ing what we

ought to have done, we might by the

fame reafon be reputed by God per-

feftly righteous, to have done all, that

we ought, to have kept the whole

Law, but it feems this was not fuffici-

entj and therefore as the fatisfaftion

of Chrift is imputed to us for the for- 1

givenefs of fins, fo the righteoufnefs of

Chrift is imputed to us to make us per-

feftly righteous 5 and this makes the

Grace of God perfectly free with

out any fufpitipfi of merit or defert

in us.

And now God andSinners may agree

very well and walk comfortably to

gether , for though thej have guilt

enough, and he Juftice enough to de-

ftroy a World, yet there is no dan-
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ger D
finceChrifthath fatisfied Juftice ,

and though he be infinitely holy and

pure, perfeft light 3
and Sinners abo

minably filthy, yet there is no fear he

fhould loath and abhor them, when

they are Cloathed with the white and

fpotlefs Robes of Chrifts righteouf-

nefs, and they are fo well acquainted
now with the defign of God to ad

vance the glory of his free Grace in

their Salvation 9
that they are very

fecure, that neither their pad fins, nor

prefent habitual impurities can do them

any hurt : but they foall be faved with

a notwitkjiandixg their fins.

Thefe are thofe fundamental Do-
ftrines 5

with which thele men have

blefled the World from a pretended

acquaintance with Chrift s Perfon,

which are fo unlike the holy Religion,

of our Saviour , that for diftinftion

fake, it ought to be called the Religion,

of Chrijfs Perfia, in oppofition to the

Religion of hisGofpel.
And fince we have difcovered the

Principles of this new Religion of

Chrift s Perfon, I cannot forbear in

quiring briefly into the praftical infe

rences from it
5 that we may at once

view the grand Myftery of this Reli

gion
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gion both in its principles and pra-

ftice.

Now the praQfice of this Religion

confifts in accepting of Chrift ,
and

coming to him , and applying his me

rits and iatisfaftion, and righteoufnefs

to our felves, for pardon and juftifica-

tiqn 5 and in thofe duties which are

confequent upon fuch an Union and

clofure with Chrift. For Chrift ha

ving fatisfied for our fins, and fulfilled

the righteoufnefs of the law for us,

it is a plain and neceflary confequence,
that we have nothing to do, but to get

an intereft in the fatisfaftion and righ

teoufnefs of Chrift,, that they may be

imputed to us} for he is very ignorant

of Chrift, who hopes that any thing

elfe will avail him to Salvation.

Now that we may thus come tc

Chrift and clofe with him ,
it is abfo-

lu-tely necefTary.) that.we be fenfible o!

our loft and undone condition out o 1

Chrift. How impoflible it is for ustc

atone the wrath of God D or to have

any righteoufnefs of our own, whicl

can bear the fevere (crutiny of his ju

ftice 5 and in a fence of this we muf

work our imagination and fancy int&amp;lt;

great terrours and agonies, and a dii

mi
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ma! fear of the unfupportable wrath
of God, and his natural and inexora

ble juftice : this is the fpirit of bon

dage, which we muft lie under, before

we can attain to the Spirit ofAdop-
,tion : for we (hall never value and

prize Chrift, and goto him for Salva

tion, till we are convinc t of our ne-

ceffity of him, and driven to him by
the threatnings and terrours of the

Law 3 and the promife of eafe and reft,

is made only to the weary and heavy
laden } and thefe only (hall be fatisfiect,

who hunger and thirft after the impu
ted rtghteoufnefs of Chrift.

And now being thus ftung with

fin, it is time for us to look up to

Chrift 3
as the ifiaelites did on the bra

zen Serpent, that we may be healed ?

now we muft begin to fee his fulnefs

and perfe&ion and fuitablenefs to the

wants and neceffities of our Souls, that

he is our atonement and expiation^ our
wifdom and righteoufnefs, all that we
can defire or need.

And if it (hould fo happen, that the

fenfe of our fins and unworthineft

makes us afraid to come toCbrift,and

apply him to our Souls, we muft then
have recourfe to our acquaintance

with
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with the Perfon of Chrift, to anfwer

all our doubts, and quiet ourConfci- &amp;lt;

ences. As for inftance, Daft thou oh

je& I am a great Sinner,and will Chrijl

fave me? the Anfwer is eafie, whom

didchrift come to fave? whom doth God

juftifie but the ungodly ? did he takg cur

Jiejh upon him 3 and not our fins ? bal-

lance all things together^ your fins and

Chrifts merits together 3 and the great

nefs of your (!ns Jhould not fo much dif-

courage you from coming to Chrijl^ as

the greatnefs of his merits flwitld encou

rage you to come to him. For where fin

abounded^ Grace did much more abound.

Compare your diftrefs and Chriffs com

paffion together^ your wants andchrijl s

fulnefs together^ your unworthinefs and

Chrift s freenefi together^ your defires and

Chrift s invitations together 5 your own\

weakness and Chrift s ftrength together^
Satan s objections and Chrijl s anfwen
together 5 and now if Chrift do not

prevail above all thy fears, thou arf

not worthy to be acquainted with

him.

Sbepardt Nay further, if thou obje8tejiy wha t

found Ee- Jmve / f do with chrijl ? whyjlwuld hi
. ^^ ^ j^ ^.^ ^^ . ^o have fuch at

unholy ) vile^ hard) blind^and moji wicket

heart ;
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heart? fthe objection you fee is full

and home to the purpofe., but mark
the anfvverj O / for the Lord s fake
dishonour not the Grace of Chriji^ it it

true., then canft not come toChrijly till

thou art laden
5 humble^ and feparated

from thy fins yet remember for ever^
that no more forrow for fin.,

no more Je-

paration from fin., is
necejfary to thy

dofing with Chriji 9 than fo much., as

makes thee willing, or rather not unwil-

ling, that the Lord Jhould take it away $

and knows if thou feek?jl for a greater

meafure of humiliation 3 antecedent to

thy clofing with Chrift^ than this., thou

Jhoweft the more pride therein., who wilt

rather go into thy filf to make thy felf
holy and humble, that thou maiji be wor

thy of Chriji 9 than go out of thy felf
unto the Lord Jefus to take away thy fin ^

In a word, who
think?ft.&amp;gt; Chriji cannot

lorn
thee&amp;gt;

until thou makefl thy ftlffair^
and when thouthinkejl thy fitffo (which
is

pride) wilt tho* thini othermfe of
Chriji.

And now the reafon of all this is

very plain from our acquaintance with
Chrift 5 for he is our Phyfician, and
therefore we muft not think of healing
our felves, but muft go to him with all

F our
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our Difeafes and Sores about us
5
that

he alone may have the honour of heal

ing us. He is a Fountain let open for

fiu and for urieleannefs, and therefore

we muft go to aim with all our filthi-

nefs to be cleanfed and walked, for

if we be firft clean, there is no need

of a Fountain. He is all fuluefs, and

therefore it is not fie we (bould carry

any thing to him, as if he needed any

thing from us. He is our RJghteouf-

nefs, and therefore if we have any.,

we rnuft leave all our righteouihefs

behind us, when we go to him. He is

all beauty and lovelinefs, and there

fore we muft not carry any beauty to

him, but receive it all from him 5 So

that all we have to do in this great

work, is to go to Chrift weary, and

fick, and filthy, and naked, ftript of

every thing, but our fins and impuri

ties, to receive eafe and health, and

fulnefs, and beauty from him. Chrift

is the gift of God 9 and therefore we
muft only receive him by die hand of

Faith.&amp;gt; and apply him to our Souls,

and then what a blefled change and

Metamorphofis is there prefently made

in us! for though we continue as we

were., yet we have all in Chrift. We
are
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are now united to him3 and made his

Members and Spoufe^ and fo have an

intereft in ail his merits and fulnefs.

*
Ckriflfaith to a believer with my body&amp;gt;

yea with my blood I endowe thee, and a
Jffiiiieft

Believer fiitk to Chrijt^ with my Soul 1 fag. 462.

thee worftrip fas if Ghrirt and a Be

liever were marryed by the Liturgy.)
And now a Sinner may with the great-

eft confidence look Juftice in the face,

as being out of its reach. A soul in

Chrifl is aUnally united to him 5
and

One with him^ and btfagjki no fintence

of condemnation can fall on him 3
but

the fame mutt li^ht npon ChriSt hifnfelf^

(and whso would defire to be more

fecure than Chrift isj as a Womzn in

marriage 3 though fa owe never fo many
debt*) yet the arrest doth not light upon

her&amp;gt;
but upon her Hu$b&amp;lt;tnd: O bleiied

priviledge! and who would be afraid

of running into debt with God, when
he hath fuch a Hufband to difcharge
all. And then how vile and impure
foever men are

3 here is their comfort
when they are marryed to Chrtft,

this is

their glorious friviledge.&amp;gt; ChrijTs beauty

and
levelinefi {ball be put wpon them

-)
his

lilly whitenefsft)M be put upon the Saints.

And to Crown all, when they are once

F 2 thus
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thus engrafted into Chrift. and made
his Spoufe, and Members of his body,
^^ are *~ecure to Eternity. For no-

chartfler, thing that ever was a Member^ can be
loji

MO. to Eternity^ for is Cbrift divided? can
he

lofe a Member of his body ? then his

body is not perfect. No, no^ fear not

ye Saints^ neither fin^ norSatan^can dif-

folve your Vnion with Chrifl (but what
if fla (hould make them no Saints,
would not that endanger the diflblve-

ing of this Union ?) For as the fame
Author fweetly reafons, // any branch
be pluckf away from Chrijt^ it is either

becaufe Chrijl is not able to kgep it 3 or

becanfe he is willing to
lofe it

(&quot;and

The Spin- why not, becaufe it will not (lay &amp;gt;)

he

*s Mefurely to keep it, for he isjlrength-
ned with the Godhead^ and he is not wil

ling to lofe it 5 for why then Jhould he

Jhed his blond for it. And as another

great acquaintance of Chrifts fpeaks,
Shepardi Wtaknefs (&quot;that

is no Jlrength^ no Grace9

n n r f mHC^ as
fe&quot;f

e tf poverty) d
not debar us from Gods mercy^ and the

reafon is very precious and convin

cing 5 for the Husband is bound to bear

with the Wife as the weaker
Vejfel&amp;gt;

and

Jhall we thinly God will exempt himfelf
from his own

Rules&amp;gt;
and not bear with

his
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his weali Sponfe* Chrijl hath tafyn

upon him to purge hit Spoufe, and mak?
her ft for hiwfilfi fo that if (he be not

purged, and cleanfed , and made fair

and lovely , whofe fault can it be but

his own, and furely that can be no juft

reafon for a divorce. Thus you fee,

what it is to come to Chrift, and ac

cept of him, and clofe with him 5 the

refult of which is (fo far as I can un-

derftand it) to be content to be faved

by Chrift without being either humble
or holy , fair or beautiful, any other-

wife, than as he is pleafed to make us

fo3 by his fatisfaftion for our fins, and

the imputation of his righteoufnefs
to us.

Let us now confider what duties are

confequent upon fuch a union and clo-

fure of the Soul with Chrift, and they
are conftquential^ conjugal affe&ions.
As firft a mighty love for her Saviour,
and head, and Hufband : the Soul muft
be enamoured with the beauty, and

lovelinefs, and precioufnefs of Chrift,
muft form pleafant and charmiog ideas

of him, and feel great raviffcments and

tranfports of paffion for him : Ton nwjl
be

ficfy of love to Chrift , ye Saints I

and let him lye at a bundle of Myrrhe al-

F ? ways
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ways between your Bre&fts 5 Chrijt is

LovelLeft
^axif^e diligibilis (as the Schoolmen

$.462.
J]&amp;gt;e#kt ) he is the very abfir

a& $nd &amp;gt;uin-

ttjpvce of beauty
-

3 he /&quot;/ a whole Paradife

of delight 5
he is the flower of Sharon

enriched with ortent Colours^ and per

fumed with the
Jirzeteft favour^ wear

this
flow-&amp;gt;r

not in your bofoms^ but in

your hearts 3
and be always fuelling to

it) and flow ywr love to this lovely Sa
viour. You maft ..delight in his em
braces 5 and third after a more inti

mate acquaintance with him, you mufic

never be fatisfied one moriu^t with

out him 9 but muft follow him from

one Ordinance to another, and never

be fatisfied unle(s you meet with Chrift,

and enjoy Communion with him in

Ordinances : this is the Foundation of

the Saints love to Ordinances ,
that

there they meet with the beloved of

their Souls, and enjoy the fweet ca-

refles and endearments of his love 5

there they hear of his beauty, and

lovelinefs., and riches., and fulneft, and

alfufficiency 3 and though Evangelical
truths will not down with a natural heart

&amp;gt;

Juch an one had rather hear Jome quaint

point of fome vertue or vice flood ufon^
than any thing in ChriS, yet when the

Grace
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Grace tf God hath altered him^ than of

all truths the truths of Chrift favour

heft* ihofe
truths that come out of the

month of Chrift,
a*d out of the Minijiry

concerning Cfjr/ff, thy are mott faeet o$

all Such ianfttficd Souls and Ears

loath ulrdnH, ioilpiii,
moral difcour- .

fes, which are perpetually inculcating

their duty on them, and troubling them

with a gr^u many rules and directions

for a good life 5 which he is pleas d

to call the quaint Points of TScrtve &nd

Vice** for this is not to enjoy chrtjt w
Ordf/F.-wces , they c;o away from luch

entertainment without having met with

the bdjved of their Soul 9 without

hearing -u:y news from him, or having

the leaV*: glympfe of his beauty and

^perftdioos 5 which is a plain contra-

diftio i r.o iue aiture and defign of Or

dinance^ wliich are only for our en

joyment of Gomtnunion with Jefus

Chr^ft. That is? to unload our Gon-

fctences,aod dilburden our fins on him

in our Confeffions, and to beg of him

the imputation of his righteoufnefs
to

make us lovely 9
and to put our Souls

into tome raptures 9
and amorous pa(-

fions to him 9 and to hear fome good
news from him by his Minifters, how

F 4 much
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much he loves us, and longs after us,
how pittiful he is to us, ready to over
look all our

mifcarriages ,,
and cover

all our deformities with his own
beauty and lovelinefs, and to take us
to the enjoyment of himfelf , that
where he is, we alfo may be, perpe
tually to behold his glory, and folace
our felves in his love :

Secondly,another confequential con

jugal Aft is obedience to our fpiritual
Hufband

, a duty which few Wives
care for, and the truth is, though the

Gofpel of Chrift be very plain and

exprefs in exafting this from them, and
inculcates it fo much 3 that it favours
too ftrong of a legal fpirit and difpen-
fation

, yet it is very hard to find a

proper place for it in this new Reli

gion, or to deduce it from an acquain
tance with Ghrifts Perfon.

For this is not neceffary at all to
our coming to Chrift, and clofing with
him, nay it is a great hindrance to it,,

for we muft bring nothing to Chrift
with us, the marriage is confummated
without it, and then we have lefs need
of it than before 5 for then we are a-

dorned with the beauty of Chrift , are

holy with his holinef^we are delivered

from
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from the guik of fin by his expiation,

he muft look to it to fee the debt dif-

charged, which he hath now taken up
on himfelf, and we are righteous with

his righteoufnefs , which gives us an
a&ual right to glory, and we need no

righteoufnefs of our own to fave us 3

which were to fuppofe a defeft in the

righteoufnefs ofChrift, fothat, how
obedience fhould pome in ,

is hard to

fay. It is concluded on all hands by
thofe 5 who are moft intimately ac-

quainted with the Perfon of Chrift,
that it is but a confequentialduty,, that

which ought to follow our Efpoufals

withChriftj and Justification by him,
as a fruit and effed of it 5 but yet the

reafoti of it is not evident. Some tell

us, that it is due upon account of gra
titude and thankfulnefs to our Saviour,
which I cannot fo well underftand,
unlefs our righteoufnefs and obedience
be due toChrift in thankfulnefs to him
for faving us without obedience and

righteoufnefs 3 which is juft as broad *

as long D and we get nothing by the *

bargain. Efpecially confidering thaj:

this is hardly reconcileable with that

effential condition of accepting Chrifta

wherein thefe fpiritualEfpoufals confift.

Vfo,
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J.O.Cvm- fox, That the Soul co.&amp;lt; tints to iakeChrifi
muntcn, p. / . ~

^ Y on hw own terms , tt&amp;gt; ! we hint in hi?

own way^ and faith
&amp;gt;

? Lord- J would have

had thec and falvation in my w$y 3 that

it might have been partly of mine ende&*

voursi and as it were by the worlds of the

Law (that is, by obeying the Laws oi

the Gofpel) but I am now willing to re

ceive thee, and to be faved in thy wny^
*

meerly by Grace : that is
3 without do-

ing any thing, without obeying thee 5

the moft contented Spoufe certainly
that ever was in the world D to fubmit

to fuch hard conditions, as to be faved

for nothing 5 but what a pretty com

plement doth the Soul make to Ghrift

after all this, when (he adds 5 And

though I would have wallet according to

tny own mind^ yet now I wholly give np

my fdf to be ruled by thy Spirit. But

themyftery of this will appear in what
follows : for others make obedience

necefTary upon account of our parti

cipation of Chrifts fulnefs., for this is

one part of his fulnefs
3
a power and

1

ability to do the will of God , and
this proves that it will be fo ,

but

makes it no otherwife neceffary to USD

/ than as we are
neceflTarily paffive in ita

and this is all the Sou! means in giving
it
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it felf up to be ruled by the fpirit of

Chrifh, to be paffively 3 not actively
*

good., to fjbmit (as needs it muft} to

the irrefiftible working of the Divine

Spirit,,
and to obey, when it can rebel

no longer.

Thus., Reader3 1 have given thee an

entire Scheme of a new Religion 5
re-

fulting from an acquaintance with

Chrilt s Perfon, in all its fundamental

Principles., and pra&ices, here is every

jot and tittle of reafon, it is founded

on, or pretends toa and the moft obvi

ous and eafie connexion of one part
with another, whereby thou maift ea-

fily judge of the whole fabrick and

contrivance 5 and I think there needs

no more to expofe it to the fcorn of

every confidering man , who cannot

but di(cover3 how inconfiftent the Re-

ligton of Chrift s Perfon 9 and of his

Gofpel are : this is that knowledge of

Chrift thefe mea g ory in, as contain

ing greater Myfteries and more Soui-

faving truths^ than are revealed in the

Gofpel.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

How unfafe it is tofound Religion

upM a pretended acquaintance

withCbrifis ?erfon.

HAving
thus Chewed you what that

Religion is^
which thefe men

pretend to learn from an acquaintance
with Chrift s Perfon, it is time now to
confider this way of Reafoning ; and
(hew you what an unfafe foundation
it is to build any Religion on.
And firft, this is at beft to build Re*

ligion upon uncertain conjeddres, or

ambiguous and doubtful reafons, for

fuppofe men were wary and cautious
in drawing conclufions from the Per-
fon pf Chrift

,. (&quot;which few of thefe
men are) yet what afTurance can they
have 3 that their inferences are~true/

&amp;lt;Had we feen Chrift hfthe fleftiTand
* been witnefies of the many miracles he
- wrought, of his Death upon the Croft,
* and his refurreftion from the dead., had
y he not acquainted us with the end and

defign of all this, we might have gueft,
^ and gueft,till we had been weary, but

it
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t is great odds we had never gueft

ight, or at beft could never have been

ecure we had.

We may underftand neceffary caufes

rom neceflary effefts, and neceflary
iffefts from neceflary caufes 5 if we
be a fire we know it burns fomething,
ind if we fee fmoak, we may fafely

:onclude9 there is fome fire 3 but where
he connexion of the effeft with the

;aufe is not necefTary, but arbitrary,
loth not depend upon the nature of

hings3
but the inftitution andappoint-

nent of free Agents, we can under-

land no more of the defign a than the

principal Agent is pleafed to tell us.

Fhis rs the cafe here : Chrifts coming
nto the World, and all that he did

jnd fuffered for us3
is the pure effeft

3f God s free Grace, and thedefign of

.iis unfearchable Wifdom and Coun-

ail., and therefore none can underftand
:he reafon and contrivance of this.&amp;gt;but

be who lay in the bofom of his Father,
ind thofe who learn from him : fo that

whoever would underftand the Reli

gion of our Saviour muft learn it from
bis Doftrine., not from his Perfoq ; be-

caufe there is not a natural and hecef-

fary connexion between the Perfon of

Chrift,
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Chrift, and what he did and fuffered,
and the Salvarion of Mankind : the

Incarnntsou and Life., and Death, and
Refurrtftion of Chrift were available

to thofe ends. For which God defigned
, them, but the vertue and efficacy of

them doth depend upon Gods inftitu-

tion and appointment , and therefore

can be known only by Revelation,

When we are acquainted by Ghrift,

for what end he came into the World,
and fuffered, and died., and role again,
we may difcover the Wifdom and

goodnefs of God in it , in fending us

fuch aSaviour,and qualifying him info

excellent a manner for the work of

f our Redemption 5 but wecannotTafely
* draw any one conclusion from the Per-

fon of Chrift, which his Gofpel hath

not exprefly taught , becaufe we can
* know no more of the dcfign of itD

* than what is there revealed.

And is it not intolerable prefump-
tion for men to mould and (hape Reli

gion according to their fancies and hu

mours, and to.ftufFtt with an infinite

number ofOrthodox propofitions 5none
of which

are^
to be found in exprefs

terms in Scripture, but are onlypfe-
fended to Be^deduced from thence by

fuch
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fuch imaginary confluences 5 from

Tome liule hints and appearances of

things ? Efpecially, is not this unpar
donable in thofe men, who cry down
reafon for fuch a prophane and carnal

|:hing , as muft not prefume to inter

meddle in holy matters, and yet lay
the foundation of their Religion** and

sreft inch glorious and magnificent Fa-

3ricks 3 en nothing elfe but fome little
1

liews and appearances of deafon? But

^he plain truth is this, when men ar-

*ue from the nature of God, and his

iVorks and Providences, from the na-

:ure of Mankind 3 and thofe eternal

[notions
of good and evil, and the ef-

fential differences of things 3
that is,

when men argue from plain and unde
niable Principles, which have an im-

niutable and unchangeable nature, and
To can bear the ftreft and weight ofa

juft confequence, this is carnal Rea-
fon 3 but when merf argue from fan

cies and imaginations, which have no
[table nature

3 from fome pretty AIlu-

(ions 3 and Similitudes^ and Allegories,
which have no certain fhape3 nor form,
but what every mans fancy gives them,
this is fanftified and fpiritual rea(bn3

but why I cannot imagine, unlefs that

it
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it fo much refembles Ghofts and (ha-

dows,, which have nothing folid and
fubftantial in them.

Secondly,, How dangerous this wa
of reafpning from an acquaintance with
Chrift s Perfon is3 appears in this,, that

it will ferve any mans turn, who hath

any quicknefs and vigour of fancy. It

is an eafie matter at this rate to fet up
the trade of making new Hypothefes
of Religion. I have already given
you one draught and Scheme of Reli

gion from a pretended acquaintance
with Chrifts Perfon,, and it were eafie

to prefent you with many more, with
as fair colours and pretences,, and as

exaft and regular proportions , and
fanciful confequences 3 and artificial

connexions 5 I need not tell you 3 what
ufe all our Allegorical Divines would
make of this

.&amp;gt;

who have the peculiar
knack and gift of adapting every fimi-

litude and refemblance
3 to what pur-

pofes they pleafe : We know how the

Valentinians of old perverted all the

pafiages of our Saviours Life and
Death by fuch fanciful applications to

confirm the doftrine of their &ones,&amp;gt;

and the portentous production oftheir

Gods, and to patronize all their vileft

praftices?
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practices 5 and if we allow of this

way, I know not, why one mans fancy
fhould not be admitted as well as ano-

thers. But to (hew how eafily this ac

quaintance with Chrift s Perfon may be

Ijmade
to ferve different purpofes, I *

fhall oppofe another Scheme of Reli-

li gion, which is much more plainly de-

j

ducible from an acquaintance with

Chrifts Perfon, to what thefe men ad

vance for the great Myftery of the

GofpeI 3and the only fpiritual Wifdom 3

And thus I argue.
Since we fee the Eternal Son ofGod

leave his Fathers Throne, and conde-

fcend to come into the World in the

nature and likenefs of a man, we may
certainly conclude, that it was upon a

defign of love and goodnefs } for had
he intended to deftroy the World, he

would have Cloathed himfelf with

thunder and lightning, he would have

appeared like himfelfwith an awful and

aftonifhing Majefty , and with all the

terrible folemnities of vengeance and

judgment 3 incircled with Legions of

Angels, and wilh Clouds offmoak and
fire : but we now fee nothing dread

ful in his looks , nor in his Converfa-

tiofl, he was rrada a Man, as we are,

G which
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which argues a good will and kindnefs
to humane Nature , he had all the

fweetnefs of innocence , and an obli

ging goodnefs, that we have no rea-

fon to fufpeft any ill defign under fo

charming and inviting an appearance.,
his miracles were great and glorious,
but not frightful and aftoniftiing, they
furprized with wonder, not with ter-

rour and fear : his Almighty Power
was difplayed and manifefted in me
thods of love and kindnefs, in healing
thefick, and difpofleffing Devils., in

feeding the hungry 3 and raifing the

dead,, not in over-turning Kingdoms
and Empires 5 or bringing fire from
Heaven to confume his Enemies. From
all this we may fafely conclude, that

he came upon an Embafly of Peace,
to affure the World of Gods good
will towards them , and to reconcile

the differences between God and Men.
And when we confider further,that

this Heavenly EmbafTador and Media
tor is no lefs than the Eternal Son of
God 3 by whom the Worlds were
made, we may reafonably conclude,
that he came upon no lefs defign, than
of univerfal goodnefs, for he can have
no temptation to partiality , as being

equally
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equally concerned in the happinefs of

all men, and we cannot imagine, why
he fhould lay a narrower defign of

love in the redemption 3 than in the

Creation of Mankind 5 that when in

the firft Greation he defigned all men

for happinefs, in this new and fecond

Creation, he (hould defign^and intend

the happinefs only of fome few,which

is to make himlefs good in redeeming,
than in creating Mankind., though
Creation coft him no more than the

exercife of his power, but redemption
the expence of his bloud no fure, his

goodnefs did not become lefs infinite

and boundlefs 9 when he became man 5

the defign of his appearing was to re-

ftore Mankind to that honour , and

happinefs, and immortality, they had

loft 5 and to repair thefullied glory of

the firft Creation by making all things

new again.
Thus when we confider the inno

cence and holineOi of his life, that he

was a great example of an unaffefted

piety towards God 3
and all the ver-

tues of an innocent and ufeful Con-

verfation with men, we may reafona-

bly conclude, that his great defign was

to reform the debaucht manners of the

G 2 World 3
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World, to reduce Mankind to the
obedience of God, to teach man how,
to live as well as talk, and to reftore
the praftice of piety, and juftice, of
meeknefs, and humility, and an uni-
verfal good will, which had been ba-
nifoed out of the World by the Hypo-
critical pretences of a more refined

fanftity in wafhing hands and Difhes,
in tithing Mint and Gumming, and fuch
like pieces of legal and Ceremonial
Righteoufnefs 5 But now our Saviour
by his example as well as laws, taught
us another Leffon, that as we loft our
happinefs at firft by fin, fo the way to
regain the favour of God, and an im
mortal life, is by the praftice of a fin-
cere and univerfal righteoufhefs. He

* came to be our example and guide to
Heaven as well as our Mediator and
Advocate, and therefore we muft imi
tate his life

, if we would enjoy the
1

. benefits of his Death and Interceffion 5*

for fo holy a Perfon can never be the
Patron of Vice, nor an Advocate for

impenitent and
incorrigible Sinners.

When we remember , that Chrift
died as a Sacrifice and propitiation for
fin, this gives us a great demonftratkm
of Gods good will to us, how ready

he
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he is to pafs by all our former fins, ia

that he hath appointed an atonement

for us, and given no lefs perfon, than

his own Son, for our ranfom, which
is the greateft affurance God could

give us of his readinefs to accept of

true Penitents, and therefore the raoft.

powerful motive and encouragement
to return to our duty.
And befides this, the death of Chrift

aflures us, what the defert of fin is,
-

and what will be the portion of all

impenitent Sinners :. for in that he re-:

quired the death of his own Son to be

an atonement for fin, he hath plainly
declared

D that all Sinners defeive to die,:

and that none fhall efcapethis juftConr.
demnation, but thofe, who are waflied

and purifyed in the blood of Chrift:

He will not pardon fin without a Sa

crifice, nor accept of any other atone

ment, but the death of his Son , add*

accept of that for none, but thofe, who
believe and obey the Gofpel 5 and if

God did not think fit to fave true Pe
nitents without a ranfom, where (halt

the Sinner and ungodly appear. So thafr

though we do not pretend to under^
ftand the drift Philofophy of that

atonement made by Chrift,yet we may
p 3 eafily
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eafily learn all that is ufeful and ne*

ceflary for us to know 5 that Chrift s

Death and Sacrifice far fin Seals the

Covenant of Grace and pardon to all

penitent and reformed Sinners, and

feals the irrevocable decree ofRepro
bation againft all others , for that Co
venant, which is fealed with the blood

of fo great and ftupendious a Sacri

fice 3 muft needs be irrevocable and

Eternal.

In the Refurreftion of Chrift from
* the dead, and his Afcenfion into Hea

ven, we have an ocular demonftration

of the rewards of holinefs and obedi

ence, that for the innocence and pu

rity of hi? life., and the humility and

obedience of his Death, he is now ex

alted to the right hand of God, an&amp;lt;

cloathed with Majefty and Glory.Thai
Power and Authority, he is now in-

vefted with, fecures us of the preva-

lency of his interceffion, of his con-

ftant care and providence over his

Ghurch,of the influences of his Grace,
and the fupply of all our fpiritual

wants, and of that glory and happinefs,
to which he will advance us at the laft

day.
AH this vve learn from an acquain-

I lance
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tance with Chrift s Perfon fas thefe
&quot;

men call it) and it were eafie now to

draw the whole plot and defign of

Chriftianity, to fearch into the deep
Councils ofGod, and to difcover thofe

principles and motives, he was afted

by, and the infinite Wifdom of the

contrivance, and the true methods of

a Sinners recovery by Ghrift , and

what that homage and worfllip is,which

we owe our Saviour.

As to make fome fhort Effay of it.

Thofe natural notions., which we have

of God, acquaint us, that he is infi

nitely good , and the Hiftory of the

Creation aflures us 5 that God made
the World to be an image and repre-
fentation of his own glory and per-

feftions, but efpecially Man, who was

made after the image of God, and en

dowed with that Wifdom and Know

ledge, and all thofe Principles of Piety
and Vertue, which would have made
him a living and aftive image of the

Divine perfections. This was the glo-

ry and the happinefs of his nature to -

know God
, and to be like him, to

praife and adore his great Benefaftor5 .

and to be infeperably united to him

by thofe natural tyes of love and obe-

G 4 dience. .
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v dience. For nothing elfe can be the
* happinefs of a reafonable &quot;treature,
* but, Conformity to the Divine Nature,,

which is the pattern and meafure of all
1 rational perfections and happinefs. And

therefore when Mankind apoftatized
from God , they miferably defeated

the end of their Creation, and inter

cepted thofe natural Communications
of the divine goodnefs, by making
themfelves unworthy and uncapa&e of

jthem : and now we may eafily ima

gine., ho\v much a good God was grie
ved, and offended with this, not as a

haughty and Imperious Prince would
be with the mifcarriages and rebellion

of his Subjefts, but as a kind Father is

difpleafed and grieved for the difobe-

dience of his Children
, for their re

fraftory and unmanageable temper$nol
fo much as an affront and contempt
of his own Authority, but as it is a

neceffary caufe of the ruine and mi-

fery of his Children, whofe happi
nefs he fo paffionately defires and de-

figns.

This made the divine goodnefs fo

reftlefly zealous and concerned for the

recovery of Mankind, various ways
he attempted in former Ages 3 but

* with
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*with little fuccefs* as I obferved*0/

before : but at laft God lent his OWD
Son our Lord Jefus Chrift into thej&amp;gt;.

World to be the great Shepherd and

Bifhop of Souls, to feek and to fave

that which was loft.

And that we may be able in fome

meafure to comprehend the infinite *

Wifdom and goodnefs of this contri

vance, and how well the means is fit

ted to the end,, we muft conjfider that ?

the whole Myftery of the recovery
of mankind confifts only in repairing *

the Divine Image, which was defaced ?

by fin 5 that is in making all men tnily 9

good and vertuous. Sin is our apo-
ftalie from God, and doth as naturally
make us miferabie, as it makes us un

like the moft happy Being. But holi-
*

nefs reftores us to our Primitive State,

|p the perfefl: conftitution of our Na
tures., and makes us good., ancTthere-

fbrejiappy., a^Gpd is.&quot;^

And this was the great difficulty to

perfwade men to be good ,
to work

ppon the different tempers., and incli-

nations 5 and paffions, of mankind, and

to reduce them to the forfakcn and

untrodden^pathsjif vertue : and though
the laws and precepts, the great pro-

mifes
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mifes and
threatnings of the Gofpel

confirmed by fo many ftupendions mi-
racles 3

and by the refurreftion of Chrift

from the Dead, have in themfelves a

mighty power to reform the World,
yet the confideration of Chrift s Per-
fon, of what he did, and fuffered for

us gives a peculiar force and energy to
them.

Sin and guilt makes men fearful, and
* it makes them difingenuous, they are

apt to difltuft goodnefs or to abufe it :

will either believe God implacable,
which makes them defperate, becaufe
there is no hope of pardon^ or believe
him to be fond and indulgent, which
makes them faucy and prefumptuous 5

and to prevent both thefe extreams of

fuperftition , which are fuch profeft
Enemies to a fincereand unaffefted Re-

Ijgiort, God fent his own Son into the
World

3 and by the greatnefs of his

Perfon, and the manner and circum-
ftances of his appearance, did confute
them both.

If guilt make us afraid of God as

an angry and fevere judge, behold
here the diftance taken away in the In

carnation ofthe Son of God, who con-
defended to come down to us cloathed

with
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#ith our nature, as a mild and a gen-

:le Prince, by all the methods of love

md fweetnefs to reduce us to our AL-

egiance and fubjeftion to God 5 in

lim we fee the good will of God to

Sinners, here is a demonftration ofcon-

defcending goodnefs,, which (looped as

low as earth, and did not difdain the

nature and appearance of a man, nor

the Converfation of Sinners , nor the

[hame of the Crofs, nor the pale ter-

rours and agonies of Death and the

Grave.

And to remove all poffible fufpition

concerning Gods loVe to Sinners, the

Son of God dies as a Sacrifice for our

jfins, to make atonement for us, and

with his blood Seals the Covenant of

Grace add Pardon, and all the promt-
fes of Eternal life. And ftill to give
us the greater fecurity of the perfor^
manceof all this, our dying and fuf-

fering Lord is raifed again from the

dead, and advanced to the right hand

of power and Majefty to intercede

for us.

Thus God deals with us after the

manner of men, and to encourage us

to return to our duty, hath given us

all the fecurity of our acceptance, that

guilt
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guilt it felf
(&quot;though infinitely jealous

and fufpiciousjcoulddefire: for what
could we with for more., than that God
fhould fend fo great and fo beloved a
Perfon to us on an Embafly of Peace,
than that the Son of God fhould be
our propitiation and Advocate, our
Lord and Judge,, he who took our na
ture and our infirmities on him, who
knows our weaknefs and our tempta
tions, who died to expiate our fins,

and is entred into the Holy of Holies
to intercede for us in the vertueof his

blood, and in the power of his glory,
and the triumphs of hisGonquefts3 and
with a tender and compaffionate fenfe
of our infirmities.

But then on the other hand to cure
our prefumption , that we may not
think God to be fo eafie, as to be re

conciled to Sinners, and to their vices

together 5 the death of Chrift upon
the Crofs affuresus, what the merit

is,

and what the portion of fin {hall be 5

that all Sinners deferve to die , and
(hall certainly have their deferts with
out a fincere repentance and reforma
tion of their lives $ for to expiate fin

by death can
fignifie no lefs than this,

that death is the proper recompence of

fin.
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in, and therefore that thofe lias which
re not expiated by the Sacrifice of
thrift fas none are., till we repent and 3

eform) (hall certainly be expiated by J

he Death of the Sinner. Efpecially
onfidering how holy our Prieft and
acrifice was, we cannot reafonably- ;?

onceive, that he died, or that he in-

ercedes for incorrigible Sinners. The
acrifice of his Death extends no far-

her, than the example of his life,, he
9*j wade manifeji to

dejtroy ftn^ and in
im was no Jin.

Now though I dare not be fo bold
s to fay, what infinite Wifdom can do3

et it is not imaginable 3 how God
ould have contrived a more effe&ual

/ay to reform the World, which con-
ains fo many powerful obligations,

pch fbrceable endearments, fuch ra-

ifhing charms 5 which makes fuch a
leafant and inviting reprefentation of
Jod to the World, which fo confirms
iur Faith, and encourages our hopes,

|nd
enflames our love, and awakens

nr fears, and excites our emulation,
&amp;gt;hich doth even afFeft our fenfes with
he arguments of Religion, and ftorm
he lower and more bruitifli faculties
f our Souls 5 and captivate them to

the
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the love and obedience of Chrift.

From hence it iseafietounderftand,
what is the true method of a Sinners

recovery by Chrift,, and what returns

of love and gratitude we owe our Lord
and Saviour. When we are fo affeft-

ed with all the powerful arguments to

a new life, which are contained in his

Incarnation, and life, and doftrine, and

example., and miracles., and death, and

refurreSfcion, and Afcenfion into Hea

ven, and his Interceffion for us, as to

be fenfible of the fhame and folly of

fin, and to be reconciled to the love

and practice of true piety and holinefs,

then we partake in the merits of his

Sacrifice, and find the benefit of his

Interceffion, and have a title to all the

bleffings 3
and promifes of his Gofpel :

_th,is was the defign of Chrift s coming
into the World not to diftraft our

guilty minds with the terrours of the

Law , and the inexorable juftice of

God , not to bring us under a Legal

difpenfation of fear and bondage, but

to encourage us to forfake ofur fins,

and reform our lives,by all the endear

ments of love anH goodnefs, and the

lively hopes of a bleflfed Immortality,
mixt with an awful regard and Reve

rence
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rence for God , who is a holy and

righteous Judge 3 and an irreconcile-

ible Enemy to all fin. This is fuch a
ncthod of converting Sinners 3 as is

3roper to the Perfon of Chrift, and
he manner of his appearance, which
as not defigned to caufe tempefts

ind Earthquakes in our minds, like
he Thunder andLightning from Mount
linti 3 but to work a reformation in

|

he World by more filent and gentle
inethods, and in more humane ways.
ff our Faith in Chrift have reformed .

outlives, and rectified the temper and -

lifpofition of our minds, and made us
incere Lovers of God and goodneft, ,

! hough we are not acquainted with
;:hefe artificial methods of repentance,
lave not felt the workings of theLaw,
tor the amazing terrours of Gods
vrath, nor the raging defpair of dam-
led Spirits, and then all on a fudden
&quot;as if we had never heard of any fuch

hing before) have had Chrift offered
o us to be our Saviour^ and heard the

voings and
befeechings of Chrift to

iccept of him., and upon this have made

^formal contraft and efpoufal with
thrift,, and fuch like working of a

fancy, and religious diftraftion,

though
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though our converfion be not managed j

with fo much art ;&amp;gt;nd method, and by
ib many fteps and gradations, we are

|

never the worfe Chriftians for want of

it. For indeed this muft needs be the

effeft of ignorance, not of an acquain
tance with Chrift, which fuge;efts fo

many encouraging confiderations to

return to God, as to a merciful and

compaflionate Father, and not to trem

ble at his prefence , as a fevere and

inexorable judge.
And hence we learn, that the trueft

expreffion of love to our Saviour, is

not fome fond and amorous paffions,

but obedience to^
his I^aws, and the

greatelFHonour we can do him, is td

imitate his example, and to exprefsthe

power of his death and refurreftion in

the exemplary holinefs of our lives $

for this beft anfwers the end of his

coming into the World, is the frnit of

his interceffion for us, and the greateft

glory and ornament of his fpiritual

Kingdom.
Thus I haye given you a brief

Scheme and Hypothefis of Religion
from an acquaintance with Chrifts

Perfon $ and if they will owne this a

fafe way, to build Religion on an ac

quaintance



from an acquaintance with Chrjft.

quaintance with Chrifts Perfon, they
muftowne, what I havenow difcour-

fed, which is much mor agreeable to

the Perfpn of Chrifi 5 and the defigp
of his appearing, and more eafily and

naturally deduced from it, than their

own wild and fantaftical conceits. If

they do not like this, I muft advife

them to quit this way , as the which
will ferve others as well as therofelves,

and let us all fetch our Religion from
the plain Doftrfnes and Precepts of the

Gofpel of Chrift
3 not from any pre-

tended Perfonal Acquaintance with
him.

H SECT
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SECT. IV.

men pervert the Scripture to

? it comply with their fan
cies.

THere
is a very obvious obje&ion

againft this whole difcourfe,

the anfwering of whitfh wiil further

difcover the ill corifequences of frame-

ing ftich fanciful Id&amp;lt;eas of Religion
from an acquaintance with Chrift s

Perfon 5 And that is this, thatihougl
thefe rfcen deduce their Religion from

an acquaintance with Chnft, yet there

are no men, that fo abound in Scrip

ture proofs to confirm what they fay,

and therefore they do not lay the

Foundation of their Religion on fuel

uncertain conjeftures 5 and the truth

is, ifyou confult thefe meos Writings,

you (hall find their Books fluffed with

Scripture, or if you talk with them,

their whole difcourfe is little eife^but

Scripture phrafe : but that Reverend

Doctor confeffed the plain truth, that

their Religion is wholly owing to an

acquaintance with the Perfcn ofChrijt^
and
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and could never have been clearly and

fivingly learn t from his Co/pel , had

they not firft grown acquainted with

his Perfon. And then it is no wonder,
if they can accommodate Scripture ex-

preflions to their own dreams and fan

cies. For when mens fancies are fopof-
feft with Schemes and ld&amp;lt;eaj of Reli

gion., whatever they look on appears
of the fame (bape and colour, where-

.
with their minds are already tfc&iired,

like a oianfickof the Jautidies, or that

looks through a painted Glafsj who
feeth every thing of the fame colour,

that his eye or Glafs gives it: all the

Metaphor^ and Similitudes, and Alle

gories of Scripture are eafily applyed
to their purpofe 5 and if any word
found like the tinkling of their own fan*

cies,j It is no lefs than a demonftration,
that that is the meaning of the Spirit of

God, and every little (hadow and ap

pearance doth mightily confirm them
in their pre-cooceived opinions. As
Irentfus obferves of the Vakntinians,
that they ufed one Artifice or other to

adapt all the fpeeches of our Saviour,
and all the Allegories of Scripture
male compoftto pkantapnati 3 to the ill

H 2 contri-
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contrived figment of their own brain :

and thus the minds of men are abufed

with words and phrafes,, and theScrip
ture is preft to ferve every new-fang
led conceit in Religion.

The wildeft and moft extravagant

opinions that were ever yet vented

under the name of Religion., have pre
tended the authority of Scripture for

their Patronage, though any unpre

judiced man would wonder, how the

reading fuch places of Scripture fhould

fuggeft fuch notions to them : but this

is no wonder 5 when we confider that

men firft contrive their Religion fas

thefe acquaintances of Chrift do) and

poflefs their fancies throughly with

their private opinions., and then read

theScripture with no other defign^thai

to find fomething there to ftamp Di

vinity on their own conceits. For i

is eafie to pervert the plained fenfe

and by the help of a ftrong imagina
lion to make any thing of any things

,fuch men dote upon words and phrafes,

metaphors 5 and allufions., as beft fit

ted for their purpofe., they found their

Religion on obfcure Texts, or Myfti-
cal interpretations of plain Texts^ and

by the help of fome arbitrary diftin-

ftions,
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ftions, and limitations, gloffes, and pa-

raphrafes, by curtailing of Texts, or

tranfplacing words and comma s , or

feparating a fingle fentcnce from the

body of the difcourfe, make the Scrip

ture fpeak their fenfe as plainly, as the

Bells ring, what every boy will have

them. Which is to deal with the Scrip

ture (as Iren&amp;lt;seus obfervesj as if a man

ftiouldtakeaPiftureoftheK/Xg which

confifted of an artificial competition

of precious (tones, and tranfplace all

thefe ftones into another form, as fup-

pofe of an Ape 5
and then (hould v per-

ilwade filly people, that that was the

Kings Pifture : At this rate we may
find the Alcoran in the Bible, as well as

make fo many Books fo different., and

contrary to each other, from the vari

ous compolition jof twenty four Let

ters, This is plain and evident at the

firft propofal to any intelligent Rea

der, but to put it out of all doubt, I

(hall give you fome Tnftances of it, and

fhow you how thefe familiar acquain
tances of Chrift (and who may better

make bold with him than theyj) take

the liberty to pervert his Gofpel to

ferve their opinion.
There are two ways of expounding

H 3 Scrip-
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Scripture in great vogue among them.

Firft, by the found and clink of words
and phrafo;, which is all forne men un-

detila(nd by k$tf*Xg &amp;lt;* form of found
words. Sa:orifiiy 3

wheii this will not

&&amp;gt;j they reafon about the fer.fe of

Scripture from their own pre-concei-
ved notions, and opinions, and prove
tbaf this mart be the meaning of Scrip

ture, bccaufe otherwife it is not re-

concileable to their dream
s., which is

called expounding Scripture by the

Analogy of Faith :

Firft, they expound Scripture by
the found of words and phrafes, that

is, if they can find any words in Scrip

ture, which chime to the tune of their

private conceits, without ever conli-

dering the ufe of the words io thofe

places where they are found, they clap
their own Icnfe on theifi 5

nd fhen they
ferve for very folid and fubflantial

proofs- ! (liall give you feveral in-

ftances of this way.
Thus when men are podeft with the

fancy of an acqxdir- t ce with Chrifts

Perfon, then to know cLriji can figni-

fie nothing elfe, but to know his Per-

fon, and all his perfonal excellencies

and beauties fulnefs and precioufnefs



to fit zt to their Hypothecs.

, and when Chrift is faid to be made

Wijdom to MS this is a plain proofithat
we muft learn all our fpiritual Wifdorn

from an acquaintance with his Perfoo.

Though fome duller men can under-

ftand no more by it, than the Wifdom
of thofe Revelations Chrift hath made
of Gods will to the World.

Thus when men have firft learn e

from an acquaintance with Chrift to

place all their hopes of Salvation in a

Perfond Vnion with Chrift 5 from

whom they receive the free Communi
cations of Pardon and Grace., Righte-
ouinefs and Salvation, what more plain

proof can any man who is refolved to

believe this 5 delire of it 5 than firft

Ep. John 5. 12. He that hath the San

hath life^
and he that hath not the Sox,

kath not life.
For what can havixg the

Son fignifie, hut having an Intereft in

hiai 3 being made one with him} though
fome will be fo perverfe as to under-

ftand it., of believing and obeying his

Gofpels but the phrafe of Having the

Son confutes that dull and moral inter

pretation, efpeciaily when we remem

ber, that it is called being IK Chrtft and

abiding in him 3 which muft figoifie
a

very near Union between Chrifts Per-

H 4 foa
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fon and us, fuch as there is between
two things, which are within one ano

ther, which makes all Chrift ours, and
us Chrifts.

Now it is felf evident, that before
we can thus be united to Chrift , we
muft go to him, and therefore Fatt&

9

, which isthelnftrument of this Union,
is very luckily called coming to drift :

from whence it is very evident, that to

believe in Chrift is to go to him for

Salvation, which Metaphors ofcoming
and going are a very intelligible ex

plication of believing. But when the

Soul is come to Chrift, is this enough &amp;gt;

nofurely, the Soul then muft receive

Chrift , as Saint John tells us
;,

to as

many as received him
, to them gave he

power to become the Sons of God, John I.

12. That Faith, which ferves us for legs
to go to Chrift, niuft be a hand to re

ceive him, and to apply all his merits

and fulnefs and righteoufnefs to our
Souls 5 and now when we have recei

ved him, we muft embrace him in our
arms too, as good old Simeon did.tohen

he found him in the Temple., which is a

little nearer Union 5 as plainly appears
from the example of the Patriarchs^
who faw the yromifes afar of&amp;gt;

and em
braced
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*acedthem. Hebr* n. 1 5* and now we
ave Chiiftj we muft trufl^ and lean

Don him.) as we are often commanded^ .^
i truft in Gods which flgnipes that A&
FFaith, whereby finding andfeeling our

wn weakjiefs*
as unable to fopport owr

MveS) we do lean and
reft

on Cbrijl,

qd if leaning be not enough^ we may
lake a little more bold3 and rowl on

im^ as appears from Pfalm 37. 5. rowl

hy ways on the Lord 5 as the Original

Jal (ignifieS) which is that Aft #fFaithy

vhereby we being laden with (in 3
and

lekjng eafe^ we ai loft difcharge our Load^
nd caji

it on Chrift. And this is plain
rom thephrafe of believiog In Chrift,

mdoHim. i Peter 1.6. for what can

hat fignifie, but leaning and rowling
&amp;gt;n Him, laying and building our fdues
m hint) as on a Foundation. And now
ve have thus brought our Souls to

3hriftD we muft commit them to his

:ruft to take charge of them, and fave

:hcm, and if they perifli5 it will be his

fault, and he muft give account of it.

Thus Saint Paul did 2 Tim. 1.12. I

know whom I have believed
&amp;gt;

and Iam

Derfwaded.) that he is able to J(eep that%

which I have committed to him againjl
that day. And now we muft hide our

felves
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felves in Chrift from the fierce vrai
and difpleafure of God,, a/ the DOT

Watfort* hides in the Rockj^ Cant. 2. 14. O //

JS DM* &quot;* *he Clefts of the Rocl^s. Cbriff

fiefs.
wounds are the clefts of the rocfa whe
this believivg Soul^ Chrijis Dove$ hides

felf. And befides this , a Rocl^ is a

Serene to fttde offthe heAt&amp;gt; fa Chrifi z

called Ifei. 32. 2. ^ Jbadow from th
heat 5 he /hades a poor Sinner from the

fcorchings of Gods wrath. And then,
We tnuft fetch comfort too from C/jrif
as honey came out of the Roc\ , Dem . 3

/

3J

I?, he made him fuck^ homy cut of tM
Rock^ and &$l nut ofthe flinty Roc^ ihf

honey of the Prowife^&amp;lt;ind
tht oyl ofglaM

nefi comet out of this bleffid Kockj
But this is not enough yet 3 for wfj

Utm. rauft be cloathed with the Righteoufhejl

of Chrtfl, ar appears from that exprejfio*
that we muft put on

Chrift. Rom.i%*i^.
Gat. 3. 27. which can fignifie nothiog.
clfci but putting on Jefus Chrift., that iS

his r:ghteoufnefsD as men put on a Garr
tnent to cover their nakednefs, and to

adorn them. And therefore ChriU is

rejlmlltdto a beautiful Robe, Ifai. 6l.

%**/
&quot; lo * **e h^h covered me with the Rc,be

of Rtgbtcwfnefi ; Bis
rigbteoufncfi is a

loudy Rebe^ no Robe of Gold or Ermmy

wkerewith
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herewith Kings are invejitd&amp;gt;

is fo ho-

mrakle as this. In this Robe we fiine

r Angels in Gods Eye 5 The High Priefls

orioui Vefiwents*
Exod. 28. 2. The

lytre,
the Robe, the Ephodof gold, and

K Bretft plate of precious fiones^did all,

itferve
ta Jet out the beautiful Robes of

hrifls righteoufnefs 9 wherewith a Ke

ener is adorned : thus if we would

et the blcffing, we muft go to God, as

acob did in the Robes of our Elder

rother, though I confefs, this refem-

lance doth not very well pleafe me 5

&amp;gt;r though Jacob was a good man,

et this looks like a cunning trick, to

3b his elder Brother of the bleffing,

nd to cheat his blind Father ,
and

len muft not think that God is thus to

e impos d upon. But however that

e, this is plain, that when we are thus

nited to Chrift, and made one with

irn 3
then all Chrifl is ours., as the Apo-

tle tells us. All is yours, and you are

hrifls,
and Chriftis Gods : The merit

&amp;gt;f his Death is ours to free us from

I

he guilt and punifhment of our fins,

I

nd his Aftive obedience to the will of

&amp;lt;3od,&amp;gt;
his Righteoufhefs is ours for our

unification 5 as is plain, in that he is

:alled the Lord our Righteoufnefs^ and is

faid
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fa\dto be nude unto
utof&amp;lt;GodRighteouj\

nefi.
And as

J. 0. well c bferves
3 we ar

reconciled to God by the Death of hi

Son,and faved by his life.that is by the

Righteoufiiefi ofhis life&amp;gt;
which is madcJ

ours. Rom. 5. 10. And now what better!

proof can you defire for all this-, if you]
will be contented with exprefs words.]
Though I am very touch ofthe Dodtors^

mind, that we could never have di(co-l

vered thefe myfteries clearly and ft-

vingly 3 had it not been for an acquaint
tance \vith Chrifts Perfone No rnanj

would ever have dream t of fuch in^

terpretations of Scripture, whohadno(|
been prepoffeft with the ^myfterioui
notion of a fanciful Union to Chriftj
and application ofChrift to us: for here
is no other proof of this^but words and

phrafes, feparated from the body of the

Text, and the defign of the difcourfe,
and like ftraglers pickt up3 and lifted

into the fervice of their Hypothefis.
For indeed the whole myftery of

this, and a great deal more (tuffof this

natureD confifls in wrefting metapho
rical

3
and .illufive expreffions to a|

proper fenfe. When the Scripture
defcribes the profeffion of Chriftianity,
a fincere belief and obedience to the

Gofpel,
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, by having Chrift, and being /&quot;#

irift, and coming to him, and re

iving him 5 thefe men expound thefe

irafes to a proper and natural fenfe,

fignifie,
I know not what unintel-

;tble Union, and fpiritual progrefs
id clofare of the Soul with hinj? An
nion of Perfons, iaftead of an agree-
ent in faith and manners. As will ap-
:ar more hereafter.

Thus when they talk of our fpiri-

lal impotency., and inability to do

ly good thing (for after all the noife

icy make about our coming to Chriftv

icy mean being carryed thither with

i Omnipotent and irrefiftible power)
icy prove it wonderfully from our

ling dead in trejpajfes and fins ^ and

iierefore as a dead man can contri-

qte nothing to his own Refurre&ion,
o more can we towards our Conver-

on : which is true of natural Death,
ut will be hard to prove of a moral

)eath
awhich confifts in the prevalency

f vicious habits contracted by long
uftora (which was the cafe of the

leathens 3 whom the Apoftle there

peaks of) which do fo cnflave the will,

hat it is very difficult a though not im-

&amp;gt;offible
3
for fuch perfons to return to

the
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the love and praftice of vertue : anal

ther argument of the like nature iJ
that we are faid to be created to gom
workj) and to become new CreatoreM
and therefore can contribute no more
to it

D
than we did to our firft Grea*

tion : and that we are born again, whidl

fignifies.,
that we are wholly paffive if

it : which were true indeed,, if our

being created to good works did fignifie

the manner and method of our Con-

vterfion, and not the nature of the

new Creature, which is the true mean

ing of it 5 that as in the firft Creation

we were created after the image ol

God
j

fo we are renewed after his

image in the fecond $ which is there

fore exprefly called in other places
the renewing and renovation of oui

minds.

When this way fails, they take ana
ther coarfe with metaphors, and fimi-

litudes to make them ferve their pur

pofe 5 and that is, by confidering al

the properties and qualifications 0|

thofe things Chrift is compared to, an&amp;lt;

applying all, that will ferve their turn

to Chrift,, without any regard to th&amp;lt;

end, for which they are ufed.

Thus the Kingdom of Heaven^ tha
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:he Gofpelj is compared to a pear! of

eat price. Mather* 13. 46. This

arl in force mens Divinity ligniiies

)rifc 5
and the excellency of Chnit

pears plainly sn this CompariCbo., For

er Pearls add no real worth to them^
it wear them^ but Chrifl tits lllnfiri-

r Pearl doth^ fce Maizes us tporfity
with

r worthiaefs. Excellently turned to

vetheirpurpofes though -all that the

unable means is, that we fhould be as

ardy to part with all for the belief

d profeffion of the Gcfpel, as other

?n are3 to fell all they have to pur-
afe a pearl of great value.

Thus Chrift wus^refigured by Mannahj tfem^

id this Mannah was of a circular fi-

IJre, and this Circle was a figure of
\ Drifts perfeSHon ^ this was meat evokedJ 3 J ^

^ddrejt in HeaveM^ Cod himjtlf prepa*

id it, and then jervsd it ify thfti Jefas
r

mfi was prepared a%d fit apart of his

Jther to the bkffid &3i\ of Mediafor-

ip*
And Mannah failed it filj to every

es Palate^ thus Jcfks ChriflfMs him-

\fto every Chriftians condition 7 he is

UofquickniMg)Jirewgthemn%.&amp;gt; c0#?fort-

g vertt/e. That 5s
?
he is what every

an fancies him tobe
3
reliflies accord-

g to the gufto of their own palates:
what
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what precious difcoveries arc here oC
Chrift ! and what irrefragable .proofl
for them ! Thus to proceed, Chril
was refembled co a Rock, i Cor. 10. 5!

Hoc^ for defence^ and a Rocl^ for of-

fence.,
and A Roct^ for Comfort to firent

us from the wrath cfGod^ and to com
tain the honey of the prowife*. Chrilt is

refembled by the brazen Serpent : non

brajs being an infiriour txetal
(ignifict^ meannefs of his humanity , and it

being a firm folid metal., it fignrfies tht

power of hit Godhead 5 and though i\

JhineS) it doth not dazle the eyer^ and

fo ftgnifies the glory of the GodheJL

vailed with the Manhood: thus the bra

&en Serpent was made likg a Serpent, bu

was no real Serpent, fo Chriji was mad
in the Ijtgnefs offinful flejh^ but -was n

Sinner. The Serpent was
lift up^J

Chriji wat
lift up in the acclamations c\

Angels, in the preaching of the Gojpeti\

and upon the Crofs^ which the Pole wa
d Type of,

and in our hearts by content

&quot;plating^ admiring^ loving him. An
the serpent was

lift up to be look} upq

by the flung ifraelites 5 which loektn

implyed a fecret hope% they had of Cur

fo if we do but look^ on Chriji fidttciall)
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e Jhall be cured of our
fins. Never

as there fo happy a man inexpound-

g Types 5 never was any brazen

?rpent half fb fubtil.

Thus as the fame Author tells us,

Arift is compared to a Vine, and that

yon feveral accounts. The Vine of its

\lf is weak^i and muft be fupported and

\)rn up,fo the Humane Nature of Chrifl Wat/on

which it feems is reprefented by the
r

inej was of it felf weaJ^ 9 and was
lin to be fupported^ and underpropt by
be Divine Nitare. The Vine grows in

ie Garden-not in the Fortft^ thus Chrifl
rows in the Garden of the Church^ he is

\ot known among the Heathen : but I

nould have thought it more grand to

ave faid , that Chrift this Spiritual
fine doth not find, but make a Gar-

ien, where ever he grows, fince the

Church owes its Being to him, not he

o the Church 5 thus the Vine commit-

itcates to the branches^ and Chrijl Jlwots

p his ftp of grace into Believers., who
re the branches of this Vine : And the
7ine hath rare^ delicious^ fruit growing
m it 5

and thus the promifet are the

&quot;lufters of Grapes growing upon Chrifl
he true Vine. And whereas other Vines

&amp;gt;enr but one fort oj fruit| this fpiritual
I Vine
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Vine bears many^ the fruit

tion^ ike fruit offanUification &amp;gt;

and the

fntit of confutation. And the blood of

Chrijl is the Wine of this Spiritual Vine^

which cheats the heart ofman^ AS other

Wine doth ,
as he excellently proves

from an old Latin Catch, CUTam me-

tumqj juvat dnlci lydo folvere^ that is

let us drink away care, &c. and now
what fine work might a prophane wit

make with Scripture at this rate of

expounding metaphors.
But (till they have a fetch beyond

all this., which eonfifts in jumbling me

taphors, and Allegories, and Types,and
Figures, altogether , and proving one

thing from another in a moft wonder
ful manner.

As fuppofe a man would prove, that

Chrift is infinitely beautiful and lovely^
this is a moft eafie thing to do, if you
take the right method: for firft, he is

Lovely in his Titles^ he is the defire of all

mtif)ns
^ tfoe prince Of ^eace ^ the holy one

of Krael, Elet and precious^ thefe are

woft lovtly Titles
i
which argue him to be

very beautifnL
And then he is lovely in his Types \

too : he was typified ly Perfons moft

hvtly : by Mofes, and Dav\d,and Solo

mon,
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tnon, who were all lovely for one

thing or other 3 either upon account

of Natural beauty, or education, or
,

office, or thofe great things done by
them. But then he was typified by
lovely things } As by the PilUr ofCloud

md
Fire&amp;gt;

which WAS mofl lovely to be-

holdi by the Mannah, which was very

lovely too ) becauje it was of a. circular

figure, and extra rdinary meat, and fiti-

ted to every ones Palate 5 and by the

mercy feat 9
and brazen Serpent, and

Noahs Arl{. Who can forbear being
(mitten with fo lovely a Perfon ? Lovely
is A Pillar of Cloud and fire^ lowly as

Noahs Ar^ lovely as. any Serpent ^ yea
as a brazen Serpent ? But befides all

thefe, Chrijl isrejembled to a Rofi, the

Roje ^/Sharon, the Queen of flowers^
ind how lovely is this Rofe. To a Vine,

the noblejt ofPlants, and oh what lovely

llufters grow upon this Vim ! To a Cor

ner Jlone^ and oh how lovely and preci-
itts is this Stone ! to a Roc^ and a River

\n a. dry ground^ and a rich treafitre^
and

I beautiful Robey and all thefe are lovely 9

(^and fo fhould any thing have been,

that had come in his way at that timej
and who can doubt after all this, but

that
Chrift is the chiefejl of ten thon-

I 2 fandi)
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finds , }Ca that he is altogether lovely*

Thus if I had a mind to imitate thefe

men 5
and prove that Chrift is very

powerful 3
as well as lovely, moft of

the fame types and refemblances. would
ferve the turn. For he was prefigure*

by Mofisi who did wonders in Mg
He was typified by David? who kille&amp;lt;

Goliah } by Solomon 5 who was the

moll powerful Prince in his days; by
the Pillar of Cloud and Fire, out o

which God thundred upon the Hoft of

Pharoah } By the brazen Serpent 3 whi&amp;lt;

had power to Cure the (lung Ijraelites^

by Noahs Ark , which was certainl;

very ftrong, that it could refift all th&amp;lt;

force and power of the general de

luge 5 He is refembled to a Cornel

ftone3 which fupports the whole build

ing, to a Rock which is for offence
3

and defence^ to a rich treafure3 an&amp;lt;

riches all men know 3 are the Nerve*
and Sinews of Power,, and he is moi

beautiful., and beauty is ftronger thai

all the reft, and Conquers more thai

Sword or Fire.

Thus Chrift is very rich 5 for he is

rich in Wifdom 3 and rich in beauty,
and rich in ftrength, and power5

rich

in his Godhead, and rich in his Man
hood 5
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iood; and then do but add Huflband

o all this, and he is a rich and a pow-
rful, and a beautiful Hufband : thus

Shrift is Lovelyjbecaufe he is rich and

xwerful, and he is powerful, becaufe

ic is rich and lovely , and Rich, be-

:aufe he is powerful and lovely : and

low is it poffible thefe men fhould

ivant proofs for any thing. And is there

any need now to prove, that all this is

the work of fancy and imagination,
that it is nothing but phrafe, and Re

ligious tattle, the fruit of precarious

Hypothefes , and of a pretended ac

quaintance with Chrifts Perfon$ for at

this Rate it were eafie to make any
thing of any thing, to find out forae

pretty words, and phrafes, andallufi-

ons, types, or Metaphors, to counte

nance all the feats of Enthufiafm, and
the more godly Romances of Popifb

Legends. He who would be an ho-

neft Reader of Books 5 who hath no
mind to turn every thing into Bur-

lefque, ought carefully to diftinguifti
between proper, and allufive, or me

taphorical expreffions, to confider the

ufe of words and phrafes 5
and the

great variety of Dialefts, and the pe
culiar Moods of fpeakingin every lan-

1 3
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guage3 and in every age, and to urge

Metaphors no further than their firlt

intention, without which we may deal

by al!Authors,asthefe men deal by the

Scripture, make them fpeak non-fence,
or (as they ufe to call them) venera

ble Myfteries,and overthrow and con-

tradid their own defign: And this is

their firft way of expounding other-

wife called adulterating and debauch

ing Scripture, by the found of words.

Secondly, When this will not do,
then they argue and reafon about the

fenfe of Scripture from their own pre
conceived notions and opinions of Re

ligion, pretend to prove their own
Scheme and fancies of Religion from
the Scripture., but in truth prove the

fenfe of the Scripture by its agreement
with their own opinions, which is fuch

a trick
,

as the Papifts have got, to

prove the Authority of the Church
from the Scripture 5 and the Scripture
from the Church. I might give Inftan-

ces of this in abundance, but I (hall

mention only fbme few 9 left I tire

my (elf, and my Reader.
Thus after ail their talk of being

ju
r

tified by the imputation of Chrifts

Jiighteoufnefs, there are a great many
places
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places of Scripture, which exprefly

tell us, that we are jujlified by FaitK,

\hwetiewitfionoffins by FaithJiavepeace

WtthGodbyFaith^are finffifiedby Faith^

arc the Sons ofGod by Faith^have Eternal

Life,
and are fived by Faith : now how

do you think (hall all thefe Scriptures

be reconciled to their notion of being

juftified by the imputation of Ghrifts

Rjghreoufnefs: for Faith certainly is

not the Rjghteoufnefs of Chrift in

their notion of it : why this is plain at

firft fight to thefe acquaintances of

Chrift. For when Faith is faid to ju-

ftifie, andfive^ &c* we muft not under-

ftmd this dbfoltitely* that is^wemuflnot
underft ind this o] Faith

^ considered as

Faith, but we mujl understand it rela

tively, thiit Faith juflifies 3
as it brings

us to Chrift, and makes us one with hiwy

by whom we are juftified : Faith appre
hends the Righteoufaefs of Chrift, and

the Righttoufnefs ofchriftjuflifies
: now

this diftinftion is plainly owing to

their preconceived opinions, without

which no man could ever have (tum

bled onV: that when the Scripture

faith., that Faith juftifies, the meaning
Qiould be

, that it
juftifies

and faves

inftrumentally and relatively (&quot;words

I 4 which
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which the Scriptures are unacquainted
withj that is 3 not as it is Faith, but

as it apprehends the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift 5 which in plain words figni-

fies, that Faith does not juftifie} though
the Scripture fo often fays it does.

But now the rxeafou ofthis Interpre
tation is very plains for (hould Faith

juftifie, as our own Aft, (that is, as

Faith) it would be as bad as good
%vork8 3 and as perk&ly irreconcileable

wirh the free Grace of God : For had

justification been fromifed to any thing

wrought in u$ 3
or done by #/, // had

been of defert a
not of Grace &amp;gt; of wages&amp;gt;

not of mercy : if God had pronrifedju-

flification upon any work^ of ours
^ had

faid.&amp;gt;we mujl bring fo much humiliatien^

fo much repentance 3 fe much breaking

of Spirit, Jo much Grace, fo many Tray-

ers, Alms-deeds^ (or fo much Faith, as

our own Aft) and then rve Jhonld be

juftified) it would not have been ofGrace ^

not offree mercy : though modeft men
3

who are not (o apt to dream of merit

ing by every thing they do
5 would

have thought, that free Grace and

Faith might have been eafily reconci

led, though Faith had juftified, as out

Aft, finpe the reward and recom-
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ence does foinfinitly exceed the work
hat there can be no fufpition of me-

it,and where there i no merit
3the Re

gard isofiGrace, and not of debt,what-

ver the cohdition of the promife be.

But this is part all doubt., when it is

:onfirmed by a metaphor or two, of

vhich there is great variety 3
forne

aore apt than others : as for Inftance .

he vertue is not in Faith but in Chrift^
s appears in this, a Ring* which hzth W**f * *

i precious Jione in it, vohich willftaunch tfaLnrd*

Jood* we f*y the Riftg ftattncheth blood* S*j

wt the vertue doth not barely lye in the **

^ingi but in the Jione in the Ring: Jo
&amp;lt;aith is the Ring , Chrift the precious

lone^ all that Faith does 5 is to bring
IOMC Chrifts merits to the Soul, andfo
tjujiifies: fo that if you can but find

)ut an improper and abfurd form of

peech in ufe among the vulgar, or if

/ou can but invent- one, as this Gen-
leman does, for T never met with this

Before $ it is a fufficient reafon to ex

pound Scripture, as improperly as un
earned men talk, or think 5 or if you
:an but fancy Faith a Ring, and Chrift
i precious Stone

5
it is enough to an-

wer all thofe places of Scripture.,which

jpeak of that legal and meritorious way
of
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of juftification by Faith : And thus

Faith juftifies^as it is a receptive Grace.-

it is the receiving the Gold^ that en-

riches, fo Faith receiving of Chrifts

merits., and filling the Soul with all the

fulnefs of God 3 muft needs be an en-

Utmj.tf. riching Grace : In the body there are

Veins 3 that fttc\ the nourishment that

comes into the Stomach^ and turns it in*
to blood and Spirits 5 Faith if Juch a

fucking Vein 5 that draws vertue from
Chrift^ And therefore is called a preciottr
faith : Is not this very plain now to

him who underftandsthe nature ofour
Union to Chrift, which is like that of

the Members of a natural body, and
that we are faved by Chrift, juft as

the body is nouriflied by the Stomach.
And now to make all clear, we may

give a Philofophical account, why God
chofe Faith tobethelnftrument ofour

tttfoml Juftification ; becaufe it is a humble

Grace^ and gives the glory of all to free
Grace. If repentance flwuld fetch jufti-

fcation front Chrift , a man would be

ready to fiy , this was for my tears

fftrange deferving Creatures thefe,

who can dream of meriting Heavea
wi:h a few tears) but Faith is humble^
it is *& empty hand^ and wha.t merit can

there
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&amp;gt;rc be in that .&amp;lt;? doth a poor mans

icLft g out his hand, merit an Alms .&amp;lt;?

es ju(t as much as a few tears merit

M vt
P.}

Frf//A zr 0#/7 4 golden Bucket^

it draws Water out of the well of life 5

r why may not thofe, who are fo

r to be conceited of merit, grow as

oud, that they have a golden Bucket^

if the whole Well were their own.

Thus you fee 3 how thefe men deal

th the Scripture, and poor humble

ith 5 make what they pleafe ofthem,
fit them totheirpurpofe, that Faith

ometimes feet togotoChrift, forae-

nes a hand to receive him 5
a mouth to

fd on him
5 an eye to look fiduci ally

him ?
a Ring to hold thispreeious

Dne
3
a Vein to fuck juftification out

the Spiritual Stomach fwhich by
tie way is a very new conceit, for

dough Chrift is called the head 3 1 ne-

IT before read 5 that he was the Sto- ^^

cuch) a Bucket to draw water out of

t!is#W/5 chrijl) though in this they
^e very civil to Faith, in making it a

Is olden Bucket 5 whereas at other

i ties they tell us, that Faith may be
i~ore and blear-eyed Leah y

a (baking
! d Palfie hand 5 weak and bending
i

?gsa and have all the infirmities that

may
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may be, and be never the worfe

ther as to the purpofe of juftificationi

fo that Faith had need be a very hum-j
ble Grace, elfe it would takefuch lan

guage very ill from them.

Thus to give you but one inftance

more 5 when thefe men are preft with

thofe Scriptures, that urge the neceffil

ty nf good works ,
and a holy life!

that without holinefs no man JhallfieGody
that the wrath of God if revealed front
Heaven againft all unrighteoufnefsy and

ungodlinefs of men. That our accepta-i
tion with God depends upon a holy
and vertuous life : that God is no ref-

petfor of Perfont^ but in every Nation^he
that feareth God , and worketh Righte*

oufvefs is accepted with him. That ex

cept our Righteoufnefs exceed the Righte-

oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifeet

(&quot;thofe
Immoral Hypocrites who plac*t

all their Righteoufnefs in obferving
the Ceremonies of the Law without

the purity of their hearts and lives)
we Jhall in no wife enter into the King
dom of Heaven. That he who breads

one of the
leajl of thefe Commandments

and teacheth men fo 5 Jhall be called
leaji

in the Kingdom of Heaven (&quot;that
is dial

have no Inheritance there) andhetha
doth.
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tj&,
and teacheth them^ Jhall be called

at in the Kingdom of Heaven^ that is

til be greatly rewarded, with many
&amp;gt;re of the like nature, which aflert

* abfolute neceffity of a holy life,

d keeping the Commandments of

)d, to entitle us to his love and fa-

ur, and the rewards of the next

} which perfedly overthrow their

adamental notion of juftification by
s nghteoufnefs of Chrift 5 the me-

s of whofe death they fay free us

)m the guilt of fin, and that punifh-

jnt, which is due to it, make us as

[rrfeftly Innocent., as if we had qever
i Fended ,

and the rigbteoufnefs of

Is life imputed to us, makes us righ-
i ous, fo as to deferve a reward : gives

; an aftual title to glory : Now any
&amp;lt;ie,

who is not mightily acquainted
ith the Perfon of Chrift 3 would
link it a very hard talk to reconcile

lis Doftrine of Juftification by the

nputation of Chrifts Righteoufnefs
ithout any thing of our own., with

ic neceffity of a holy life, which the

:ripture doth fo exprefly aiTert. But

xefe men defie you 3 if you charge
lem with deftroying the neceffity of

holy life : And I wi(h with all my
heart,
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heart, that whatever the confequencfc
of ttair Do&rines is, it may have nti

bad infiaehce upon their lives.

For they tell us, that this Vniverfrl

Obedience and good wwkj (* very fuf-

picious word , which met;iinks thefe

tnen (hould be afraid to name) are it

difpetjfibly necefary from thesovmiA
Ck. 8. appointment and will of God, this it tlm

mil of God) even our Sahftifcatton ^ $
is the will of the Father , and it K thi

ftill of the Son, I have ordained you th&amp;lt;i\

yon bring forth fruit John 15, 16 */;J

the appointment of tie Holy Ghojt And
then Holinefi is one eminent and Cpeciat

end ofthe peculiar difpenfation oft- ttthcr^

Son^ and Spirit^ in the bn finefs of e \\ilt*

ing the glory of God in our salviti n\
It is the end of the fathers eletting

lovt, he hath chofen /
D that weflwMbt

tolj, Eph. I. 4. the end of the sons rfr

deeming love^ who gave hiwfelffor us to

redeeW HS from all iniquity and to pu-

rifle
to hitxfelfa peculiar people zealous

oj good workj. Titus 2.14. andoftfa
Spirits fantttfyivg tove 3

as any onfaj
would eafilv guefs.

It is neceffary to tie glory of God, fa

the glory of the Father . to the glory o\

the Son 3 and to the glcry of the Hot)

Glwjl,
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heft, vohofe Temple we are: and are

Dt thefe men now mightily injured

being charged with denying the ne-

ffity of a Holy Life, who make it

:o(fary upon fo many accounts ? Is

not great pity 5 they (hould be (6

&amp;gt;ufed ? But the thith is, all this is not

ie fy liable to the purpofe } -for the

aeftion was about its neceffity to SaS-

ition, and if we be juftified and fa-

without it 3 all this cannot prove
neceflary obligation on us to the

ftice of it : God hath appointed
; id commanded obedience, but where
the fanftion of this, Law, will he
smn thofeDwho do not obey, for their

fobedience 3 and will he fave and
iward thofe who do obey for their

oedience, not a word of this, for

i is deftroys our juftification by the

ighteoufnefs of Chrtft
only : And if

;ter all thefecommands^God hath left

i indifferent
,,
whether we obey or

3 )t 3 I hope foch commands cannot
ake obedience neceffary.
The Father hath elefted. us to be

!

)ly3 and the Sdn redeemed us to be

)ly : but will the Father eleft and
i e Son redeem none but thofe who
- e holy 9 and rejed and reprobate all

others 5
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others ? doth this Eleftion and Re
demption fuppofe Holinefs in us, or is

it without any regard to it? For ifwe
be elefted and redeemed without any

regard to our own being holy , our

Election and Redemption is fecure$

whether we be holy or not, and fo

this cannot make holinefs neceflary
on our parts., though it may be necef-

fary on Gods part to make us holy, but

that is not our care.

Obedience and a holy life is for

the glory of the Father., the Son, and

holy Spirit : how fo ? when the ne-

ceffity of Holinefs is fodeftruftive to

free Grace, which is the only glory
God defigns to advance by Chrift.

If this will not do yet Holinefs is ne-

ceffary to our honour , for it makes

like to God. Prophane men that thej
are! as if the perfeft Righteoufnefs o

Chrift, his beautiful Robes, were no

much more for our honour, and di&amp;lt;

not make us more like to God thai

the rags and patches of our own Righ
teoufnefs . however if men prefe
their lufts and interefts before thei

honour , the neceffity of holinel

ceafes.

it is for Petce. What Peace

pra
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ay you.
? Peace ofConfcience? Why

ten rauft we at laft fetch our Peace

id fecurity from our own duties and

races? Is not this to renounce Chrift?

(ifirable
men that we are ! muft we then 7-

t about correcting our lives, amending
C

j
tr ways , performing duties required^ cbrift.

id fo follow after righteoufnefi accord- P *r **

g to the Prefeript ofthe law? Why this
*

the courfe) wherein many men continue

ng with much perplexity, fometimes

tying) ofiner fearing^ fometimes ready
1

give quite over^ fometimes vowing to

mtintte (their Conferences being no

Ays fatisfied 3
nor righteoufoefs in any

teafure obtained) all their days 5 After

iey haw tired themfdves perhaps in the

irgenefs of their way/ 3 they come at

ngth with fear And trembling and dif-

to the covctufton of the Ap9~

by the workj of the Law no man is

and with David cry^ that if
od markj what is done amift ^ there is

o flanding Itfore him, And is this

le way, in which we muft feek for

*eace ? is this the way to enjoy Commn-
ion with God by our own righteouf-
efs ? why doth not all our Wifdom of

Ibidem

miking with God
confifl

in our Acquain-
II9

wee with Chrift
&amp;gt; God is light and in

R him
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him is no darfaefs at all, we are

Kefs, and in us no light at all. He is

life,
a

livittg God ^ we are dead^ dead
Sinner*

.&amp;gt;

dead in trefpajjes and (ins. He
is

holinefi., and glorious in it^ we wholly

defiled^ an abominable thing. He is love^\

we full of hatred, hating and being ha-\

ted. Surely this is no foundation ofi

agreement^ or upon that of walking (that\
is ofCommunion) together : nothing can

be more remote than this frame from
fuch a condition. The foundation then of
this peace (that is of agreement and
Communion with God) is laid, in

Chrifl^
hid in

Ckrift&amp;gt; he., faith the
Apoftle^ is our

peace ^ he hath made peace for us 5 he is

the new and living way into the holy of
holies. I am the way (faith Chrift) and
no man cometh to the Father, but by me?
he is the Medium of all Communication
between God and us

y
in him we meet^ in

him we BM/. So that if this Gentle-
mans memory had not failed him,, he
would never have told us in the 8.

chap, that holinefs is neceffary to our
Peace and Communion with God :

when a little before he had difclaimed

this, as wholly ufelefs to that pur-
pofe.

But however holinefs is very ufiful
to
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all the purpofes of life: that it may
9 and not neceffary to Salvation :

f

ferves for the Condition of the Ene-

ies of God. How fo ? When it is not

[Tenually neceffary to his Friends 3

nd it is for the Conversion of others.

/hy fo.&amp;lt;? When men may be converted
ithout it : // kgeps the judgments of
odfront other men

, as Ten good men
ould have preferved Sodom. But why
innot the righteoufnefs of Chrift do
tig more effectually, than the holinefs
? men ? But, It is neceffary in refpeft
*

the jlate and condition of jujiified

*,rfons
: for they are accepted, and re

ived into Friendfoip with an holy Gody

God of purer eyes., than to behold ini-

tity, &c. and therefore they mud
eanfe and purifie themfel ves. What
?ed of this ? When they are Cloath-
1 with the Robes of Chrifts Righ-
oufnefi which is the only foundation
our Communion with God., as you

?ard before,

But however holineG is mceffliry
ith refpeft to falsification. We have
us a new Creature^ 2 Cor. 5. 17. this

TV Creature is fed^ cheriflrti nourifot)

pi alive., by the fruits of holinefs 3 to

hat end hath God given #/ new hearts^

K 2 and
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and new Natures ? is it, that we Jhouh

kjll them
3 Jiifle

the Creature^ that i,

found in us 3 in the Womb ? that w\

foould give him to the old man to be d$

voured? The phrafe of this is adraira

b1e D
and the reafoning unanfwerable

for if men be new Creatures 5 thej
will certainly live new lives, and thi

makes holinefs abfolutely neceflaryb;
the fame Reafon, that every thing ne

ceflarily is, what it is, when it is 5 bu

(till we enquire after a neceflary obli

gation to the pra&ice of holinefs, ao&amp;lt;

that we cannot difcover yet.

Well ! But Holinefs is neceffary as tl

means to the end. This indeed is form

thing to the purpofe 9
but let us hea

how . Though it be neither the caufi

matter 5 nor condition of our jujiipd
tion (mark the Hypothefis) yet it \

the way appointed of God for us to wal

in for the obtaining Salvation 5
ati

therefore he that hath hope of Eternal Lij

purifies htmfelf^ as he is pure^ and not

fiall ever come to the
end&amp;gt;

who walk*

not in the way , for without holinefs
is twpoffible to fee God. This I confc

is all pertinent, and home to the pu

pofe 5 but yet there are two lift*

faults in it 5 that it contradifts it fe
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1 overthrows their darling opinions,

ich I can very well pardon 3 if he

: What? the neceffary way to

?rnal Life3
and yet neither the caufe,

tter, nor condition at leaft you
*ht allow the way to Eternal life

be the cauja fine qua non ^ without

ich we (hall never get thither 5 and

it in fptght of all your diftinftioas

entitle it to the nature of a con-

ion. But not to difpute about

&amp;gt;rds,
I am content it (hould only be

leceffary way to Eternal Life: but

lat becomes of Chrift then.&amp;lt;? who is

*

only way, the truth and the life: is

t the righteoufnefs of Chrift able

fave us without an additional righ-

mfnefs of our own? doth the Aftive

d Paffive Righteoufnefs of Chrift

th free us from guilt and puniflimcnt,
d give us an aftual right and title

glory ? and yet can we not be fa-

d without walking in the ways of

&amp;gt;linefs? what becomes of free Grace

en ? is not this to ek? out the righte-

fnefs of Chrift with our own ? to make

\rift
our jujtifier :

and our TOOTHS our

\viour?

Thus you fee
3
how men wrefl and

rvert the Scripture to make it fpeak
K 3 their
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their fenfe., and juftifie their darling

opinions and fancies , though not aK

ways with the fame fuccefs 5 for fome

truths are fo plain and ftubborn, that

they will not bend, butmuft be broke

into the moft palpable abfurdities ana
contradictions, before they can be ftfl

ted to their opinions 5 and then the

agree like new Cloath in an old Can
ment

,,
which makes the rent the

wider.

ft wereeafieto produce many more
inftances of this nature , but this if

enough to fhow you how dangerous if

is to pre-pofTefs our fancies with foml

arbitrary notions in Religion, which

naturally force men to pervert the

Scriptures to make them fpeak the Or
thodox language. To this we owe all

thofe nice and fubtlediftinftions^which,
conftitute the body of Syftematical

Divinity , which commonly have no
other defign, than to evade the force

of Scripture^ or to bribe it to fpeak
on their fide. The Authority of Scrip
ture is facred and inviolable, and it is

dangerous to call that into queftion,
whatever acquaintance men have with

the Perfon of Chrift 5 but as Mr. ch&
lingwortk obfervcs of the Church of
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that to ejiablifo
her Tyranny over

Confciences , Jhe need not either

or corrupt the holy Scripture

which in regard of the numerous mul*

tude of Copies difperfid through all pla-

/, tr anflated into almoft all languages^
tarded with allfolicitous care and in-

uftry*
had been an impoffible attempt)

it the more expedite v&amp;gt;*y^
and therefore

more likely to be fuccefsfnl^ was to

tin the opinion and efteew of the pub-

ck^ and authorised Interpreter of themy

yd the Authority of adding to them^
hat Dotfrines Jhe pleafed under the title

ftraditions or definitions.Thus though
icir fancies and the Scripture agree
o better, than the Church of Rome
nd the Scripture do? yet they may be
oth retained, fo their opinions may
ut expound the Scriptures, and add

iich limitations, diihndhonSj glofles,
frc. as are neceflary to make themvll
)rthodox.

The fum of all is, that to know
thrift is not to be thus acquainted
/ith his Perfon, but to underftand his

Sofpel in its full latitude and extent 5

t is not the Perfon , but the Gofpel
)f Chrift., which is the way, the truth,

nd the life, which directs ut in the true

R 4
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way to
life

and happinefs. Which in-&amp;gt;

drafts us in our duty, andfurnifhes us

with all the motives and arguments to

a good life, and gives us the greatelt
aflfurance of our reward. This Ac

quaintance with Chrifts Perfon,which
thefe men pretend to, is only a work
of fancy, and teaches men the Arts of]

Hypocrifie, it undermines the funda
mental de(i*n of the Gafpel , makes
men incurably ignorant, and yet con

ceit^d of their own knowledge, im

pehinent and endlefs talkers, and in

(blent Cenfurersof all Mankind; everj

Boy, who is acquainted with thefe no-l

tions, learns to defpife the ignorance.^
of his teachers

, as if they knew no

thing of Chrift, and of theMyfiery of
the Gofpel 5 and now the Laws of
Chrift will not down with them, this,

is moral and legal Preaching 5 nothing.,

appears wholefom and favoury to

their palates, but fome Romantick de-

fcriptions of the beauty , lovelinefs,
fulnefs3 and precioufnefs of Chrift. But i

I hope hereafter they will fee reafon !

to believe
, that we are not fuch

Strangers to Chrift, as they imagine,
but have a greater Reverence for him,
than to be fo rude and unmannerly,

thai
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tan to make fo bold with his Perfon 3

d with his Laws, and are too ho
lt to abufe the people with fuch

earns and fruitlefs fpeculations.

Thewildnefsand diftraftionof thefe

en makes me fo much the more ad-

ire the Wifdom and the Honefty of

ir Church, who in her publick Ca-

chifm hath been careful to prevent
efe cheats and delufions of fancy :

eds her Children with wbolefom and
bftantial food ,

hath taught them a

eligion without Art or Subtilty 3 hath

drafted them in the nature of their

jptifmal Vow, and thofe obligations

\ lays on them to a vertuous life : hath

&amp;lt;ught
them the Apoftles Creed., which

ontains thofe great and effential Ar-
:les of Religion , which are the ne-

iffary Principles of Aftion Dhath given
lem a plain and eafie explication of the

en Commandments, which are the

lies of a good Iife
5 hath taught them

&amp;gt; pray to God, and what the truede-

gn of our Saviours Inftitutions is,

ithout
fillirt|; their heads with no

ons and Artificial Theories of Heli-

ion, which ferve only to make them

iddy with a vain conceit of know-

?dge, to t^lkill3 and to live worfe.

And
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And now it is tinre to difmifs thefe

acquaintances ofChrift, aud ifnothing
will make them wifer, to leave them
to their own dreams and dotage 5 only
advifing them, that however they may
indulge themfelves in thefe choice

fpeculations ? they would have a care
of pretending any acquaintance with
Chrifts Perfon for the negleft or con^l

tempt of his Laws , left they fare ad

ill, as another of his acquaintance did,
Luke 19-21. who argued from the fe-

verity of his temper and difpofition to

apologize for his own floath and idle-
nefs: for Ifeared Thee, becaufe thou art
an auftere man, who

takejt up that thou

lajedfl not
dovt&amp;gt;n^ and reapeji that^ thou

didji not fow. But it ieems, as great
an acquaintance as he was, he drew a

very falfe conclufion, when he hid
his;

Talent in * Napkin, as his Lord con-
vinct him to his coft .- and it will be
the fame cafe, though we argue from
other Principles, not from the feverity,
but from the fondnefs and Indulgence
of our Saviour, from the^merits of hi*

Death, or the Imputation of his High-
teoufnefs : The fafeft way is to do what
he bids us, left he be too hard for u;

at Reafoning, and making Hyp&thefts.
Bui
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But yet there is one thing more,
yhich I mufl: take notice of: that as

i/hen the Scripture (peaks of the know-

dge of Chrift ,
it includes not only

he fpeculative part of knowledge,
/hich confifts in true notions, and

pinions, but thevertueand efficacy of

bis knowledge in the government of

ives, in transforming us into the like-

efs of our Lord and Saviour, and
nd making us obedient to his Laws 5

/ithout which all our knowledge is

&amp;gt;ut like a curious piece of painting,
n accurate Image and Pifture, with-

ut life or fence : fo thefe men talk

Ifo of an experimental knowledge of
thrift 5 the meaning of which is, that

his acquaintance with the Perfon of
thrift warms and heats their fancies,
nd moves their paffions, fometimes

hey find great breakings of heart,

hey melt and diflblve into tears for

heir fins, when they remember, what
heir Lord fuffer d for them, they fee

Tim hang upon the Crofs, and have all

iis agonies, and dying groans in their

^ars 5 and then they Curfe their fins

hat nailed him there, and tremble at

he thoughts of the NaturalnefiofGods
wdi&ive juftice to him : and feel all

the
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the horrours and agonies of damned

Spirits: at other times they are migh
tily ri viftit with his love, and charm d
and captivated with his beauty : fancy
they have him in their arms in the
clofeft embraces 5 they hear

Chrift call

them by name, and J*y to them
,

as he

did to that Womtn in the Gojpety thy fins
are forgiven thee. They are refrefht

and ravifht with his Comforts, and the
fweet Careffes of his love . they fee

Chrift adorning them with the beau
tiful Robes of his Righteoufnefs,own-
ing them for his deareft Spoufe, and

expreffing all Conjugal affeftions to
them 3 now they taft and relifh the

fweetnefs of Chrift,, which other men
only talk of, and have an experimen
tal fenfe of his fulnefs to fupply their

wants 3 of his Love in chearing their

Soulsj of his beauty in adorning them,
they are all life and fpirit, which is a

plain argument, that now Chrift hath
taken up his abode with them.

This will fall under confiderationin
what follows } at prefent I (hall only
fay this} that all this may be no more,
than the working of a warm and En-
thufiaftick fancy, and no man ought to
think himfelf ever the more experi-

rpentally
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icntally acquainted with Ghrift, un-

&amp;gt;fs he find the power of it in govern-

ig his life : It is very defireable to

avealwaysfucha quick and vigorous
*nfe of the love of our dying Lorda

s may conftrain us to live to hima

/ho dyed for us 5 but without this we
re (till ignorant of him., however we

lay be tranfported with thefe fran-

ick raptures and exftafies of love and

oy.

ntf IIK
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Of our Vnion to
Chrift,

CHAP. IV.

Of our Vnion to Chrift^ and Com
wanton with him.

SECT. I.

;jf&amp;gt;ii sbdi cljivv-DSWsi:..,?? I

NExt
to the knowledge of Chrifll

there is not a greater MyfteryJ
than ourVxion to him^ andConwtuniom
with him 5 on which, as thefe men

re-j

prefent it, are built all thofe wild ancf
fanciful conclufions, which fo direftly

oppofe both the Doftrines and pra-
QICQ of Ghriftianity* And therefore

it is of great concernment to ftate this

matter, and to examine., what is meant
in Scripture by our Union to Chrift, and
Communion with him 5 for the Scrip
ture does mention fuch a relation be
tween Chrift and Chriftians, as may be

exprdfl by an Union 9 and thofe phra-
fes of being in Chrift , and abiding iri

him*) can fignifie no lefs,

And firft, I obferve9 that thofe me
taphors., which defcribe the Relation
and Union betwixt Chrift andChrifti*
ans

3
do primarily refer totheChriftian

Churcbi
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lurch , not to every individual

iriftian. Thus Chrift is called a

)
but he is the head of his Church,

lich is his body, as a Hufbandis the
ad of the Wife, Eph. 5. 23,24. No
rticular Chriftian is the body of

drift, but only a member in this bo-
. Chrift is called a Hufband, but
;n the whole Church or Society of

iriftians, not every particular Om
an, is his Spoufe, as St. Paul tells the

tiurch of Corinth^ 2 Cor. n.a. For I
a i jealous over yon with a godly jea-

\\fle &amp;gt; for I have cfpoufed you to one

.stand , that I may prefent yen at a

tft Virgin to
Chriji. Chrift is a she-

?rd, and the Chriftian Church is his

!ock
3 John 10. For the relation be-

een Shepherd and Sheep doth pri-

irily concern the whole Flock:
irift is the Rock, upon which his

lurch is built, the chiefCorner Stone,
d the Chriftian Church a Holy Tem-
; fo that all thefe Metaphors in

sir firft and moft proper ufe refer to
* whole Society of Chriftians, and
; defigned to reprefent the Union
dtween Chrift and his Church.

Secondly, I obferve further, that nj

? Union of particular Chriftians to

Ghrift


